
Baseballers Win Again 
Iowa'. baseball team won ita third 
'lame In four atarts on the current 
southern tour by beatlnq Arkansas Poly, 
3-4. Rod Marsh and Georqe Scham- ' 
berqer divided the pitchiDq duties. 

(Slory on Pa,e 4) 
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Freed 'Benny GoesH ithMother 
'2112 Year Old 
Child ~issing 
In Finkbine 

Christopher Grilfith, 2 'h-year
old son of Dr. and Mrs. J. Edwin 
Griffith Jr., 103 Finkbine park, 
disappea.red from his home about 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, police said. 

GriUith is chief resident pedia
trician at Children's hospital. 

The missing child was last seen 
by Ray Boucher, son of Mr. and 
MrS. Morris R. Boucher, G, 822 
Finkbine park, about 6:45 p.m. 
near hole Nt'. 6 on the FiJlkbine 
golf course west of University 
hospitals. 

Boucher sa.id the boy was head
ing' southwest i\nd was alone. At 
thot time, Boucher didn't know 
the boy was being ~ought by his 
parents. -

Christopher's disappearance was 
rcpcrted to police about 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday. His father describecl 
him as being about 33 inches tall, 
weighing about 33 pcunds, blond, 
blue-eyed, and wearing a pink 
parka coat and red pants. 

Approximately 150 police offi
cers, flremen, friends and neigh
bors searched the surrounding 
area in small groups until after 
midnight without success. 

A "more organized" searching 
party was assembled about 12:15 
a.m. today by David B. Ray Jr. , 
A4, Quon:et park, in cooperation 
with police and firemen. 

The searching party assem bled 
on Finkbine golf course, green 
six, and the group set out to 
thoroughly search the immediate 
areo for the missing boy. 

Early this morning an area 
bounded by highway 6 on the 
north, Univer&lty hospitals on the 
east, Melrose avenue on the south. 
and Flnkblne golf course on th~ 
west had been covered by the 
se.~het'3. 

Ray, president of the University 
Married Students' organization. 
sald early this morning the search 
would continue as long as It 
seemed practical. 

frame-up Victim, 
Bridges Claims 

SAN PEDRO, CALIF. M-Harry 
Bridges opened his campaign to 
defeat his pCI'jury-conspiracy con
viction Wednesday by claiming 
he was "rramed" by the U.S. im
migration service and "certain 
elements in 'the labor movement." 

As leaders of his CIO Long
shore union along the west coast 
mapped plans for carrying ' his 
case "to the people," Bridges 
lashed out at Tea9ster Union 
Leader Dave Beck, his long-time 
avowed enemy. 
. Beck, he s/lid, master-minded 

the prosecution tha~ may be suc
cessful next week in revoking 
Bridges' ciiizo!nship and putting 
him in line for deportation to 
Bridges' native Australia. 

He said one of the immigration 
department officials who sat in 
on the prosecution got his job 
through Beck. 

Paris Police Battle 
Red Demonstration 

PARIS (IP) - Helmeted poli.ce 
battled down a Communist dem
onstration along the broad 
Champs Elysees Wednesday and 
arrested 120 persons. The hour
long clash was described as the 
most bitter in Paris since the end 
ot the war. 

Twenty officers were injured, 
six seriously enough to require 
hOlpltal treatment, under a bar
rage of bottles, stones and cafe 
tabies. 

About 1,500 detrlonstrators and 
1,000 police are estimated to have 
been involved. 

8ennyl'ec;rve~ Courtroom a Free Man 
OVERCOME BY EMOTION AFTER'· THANKING THE JURY which freed him 01 a first degree mur
der charge, f('rmer SUI psyeh.olllU ' ~tudent Roper' E. Bednasek requ'red the steadying hand of his de
fense aUorney, Clair E. Hamilton, as 'he walked from the J·:Ihnson e~.unty court ·room. Bednasek person
ally, thanked and shOOk hands wltb ,each juror after the verdict. 

Snow Fences Gone 
From Lawns; Winter 
Is Over - We Hope' 

Winter cnded officially 
week - the snow fence'S 
have decorated the campus 
early last winter. ,).'Iere, removed. 

R.J. Phillips, supetlritei'(1eri1 . of 
the SUI division of miiihtenance 
and opcration, said the annual 
spring maintenance work started 
this week. -

A commercial brand of fertiliz
er now is being spread On the 
campus lawns. The fertilizer is the 
red-dusty compound that first 
pea red on the lawns Wednesday. 

Philll ps said the Iertlli zer will 
furnish "fcod" to both trees and 
grass. 

Grass seea later will be sowed 
where needed , he udqed. 

Work wili start soon on the 
area where old North hall once 
stood. Dirt will be mled in , the 
hole and the area will be graded 
and seeded. 

The ground between the side
walks and the street, which was 
cut up badly by the parking of 
cars during the state "basketball 
tournament, will be repaired and 
seeded. he said. 

Sidewalks on campus also will 
be patched whert) needed. 'Some 
~mQIl sections will be replaced, 
Phillips said . 

Europe Bloc Wants 

AFTER HJS ACQUITTAL Wtdncsday mornln.:, Robert Bednasek 
returned to hls Cedar Rapids home for the first fme since last De
cember. Bednasek wore what he termed his "lucky luft" throQh
out the trial and was stili wearing It wJJen he reached home. 

Ge,rmany: Acheson Senate Passes New Displaced Persons Bill 
WASHINGTON .(IP) - Secre

tary ol State Dea,n Acheson de
clared Wednesday the United 
Slates favors immediate steps to 
fit Germany into the organiza
tion of western Eu\·ope. 

SpeCifically, he 'told a news 
conference, he wlshe~ Germany 
would join the council of Europe 
The Western Ge.rman govern
ment has been offered an associ
ate membership in that Interna
tional organization, but 1>0 far has 
foiled to accept it. 

Acheson discussed the German 
question brie~ly at a news con
ference at which he also announ-' 
ced that the 12 north Atlantic 
council nations have agreed the 
council should meet in London 
about May 15. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The sen- I increase in the number of DP'r 
ate . Wednesday night ' approved a eligible for admission - which if 
bill . extending the displaced per- 205,000. under the present act due 
sons program for llnother ycar to expire . Jun.e 30 - ~~d had 
and increasing the number of war fought lOI stncter defl~l~lons ~f 
refugees who may be admitted to those who may come In 0 thiS 
this country to 359,000. country. 

The vote on final passage was The bill which the senate passed 
58 to 15. Just before that rollcall, is similar to legislation approved 
the senate had voted 49 to 25 in bY the house last June. It now 
favor of the so-called Kilgore sub- goes back to the house. Unless 
stitute for a bill submitted by it is accepted there, the differ-

. ences between the senate alld 
the judiciary committee. house versions will have to be 

The bill is ' generally in line ironed out .in a conference. 
with the recommendations of 
President Truman. It represented. 
a defeat for a senate faction led 
by Chairman Pat McCarran (D
Nev) of the judiciary comm.ittee. 

McCarran had sought a smaller 

Big Flying Boat Burns, 
Blows Up off Hawaii 

M~Carihy Prom.ises to Back up · Red Charges 
HONOLULU (IP) - The navy's 

big flying boat, the Marshall Mars 
elCploded Tuesday and burned a 
mile off Pearl Harbor but seven 
crewmen a,board escaped' unhurt. 
There were no passengers. 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Jo .. 
leph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) said 
Wednesday a senate subcommit
~ will take te8t1~Ony April 13 
from wltnesse~ who he claims can 
~rove his charge that tar eastern 
elpert Owen Lattimore is a Com
munist spy. ' 

McCarthy said. he will go to 
New York this ;week - end tv try 
and persuade the unidentified wlt
nBUell to appear befort'! the s'ub
cominlttee. ~e had s!lid earlier 
that he could produce I "some, if 
not all" of them prov/!,leQ they 
were nssufOC\ tho committce woulcl 

.. 
make use of their testimony .. 

He made the 8tl\tements as; . 
1. Seth W. Richardson, chairman 

of Pl'esiae\lt Truman',s loyalty re
view board, testified than an FlU 
check of some 3-million govern
tT¥Jr/t employes fa\}.eq to turn up 
a "single syllable 01 evidence" 
leading to ' any Communist spies. 

2. DonaleL L. Nicholson, chief of 
division, toft! the s~b~ommlttee he 
knows of no "card - carrying 
Communists" in the department 
and would tire th'lll Immediately 
it he should find ~y. He said the 
rlepaJ'tment'~ \lll1ploveR IIr\! un~er 
a constant 10Yl\Ity check, 

, . 
\ 

, 
McCarthy said he will try to 

get permission to reveal the names, 
not only of the prospective wit
nesses, but also of persons who 
he said have signed .affidavits re
garding Lattimore's 'alleged Com-
mllnist ties. • 

TM wltnuses will appear be
lore a senate foreign relations 
subcommittee, headed by Sen. Mil
lard E. Tydings (D-Md) which Is , 
Inve.tlgating McCarthy's charges 
that the state department Is load
ed witH Reds, Including 57 "card
earryl/lg" Communist party mem
bcrM; 

The flying boat, smoking as it 
turned back toward Keel1i la
goon off the Honolulu a'irport, 
blew up shortly after it made 'a 
forced landing. Watchers 1>aid one 
engine was afire as the big boat 
settled down. 

PORTUGUESE BARGE SINKS 
OPORTO, PORTUGAL (k) -

A motor barge carrying scores of 
men and women textile factory 
workers hit a rock and sank in 
thc Douro river Wednesday 
night. Officials said probably as 
mnny U ~ IiO rlrownerl. 

ISenny' Emb~aces fraternity 

~ 

Says He Still, 
'I ·' Can't BeJieve . 
,,~. Geege Is ·Dead 

I"·: Freed of a charge of fatally 
strangling his coed sweetheart, 
Robert E. Bcdnasek prqclaimed 
anew his love for Margaret Anne 
Jackson WednesdaY,. and went 
home to pick up the broken thread 
of his Ufe. 

At 9:25 a.m. Wedne:;day a John
son county district court jury 
found him innocent of murdering 
the 20-year-old Miss Jackson, in 
the early morning hours of last 
Dec. 11. . 

The case had been submitted to 
the jury at 10;02 a.m. Tuesday. 
The verdict was retllrned 22 hours · 
and 55 minutes later, after 1'2 
hours and five minutss of actual 
deliberation. 

Happiest l'Joq,ent 
"That was the hapl!fest moment 

of my life," Bednasek said after 
the verdict was read. "But I still 
can't believe the girl I lov.ed :s 
gonc." 

The "not guilty" vCl'dict brought 
to a dramatic close the 21-day-old 
case, which had :fQcused national 
attention on Iowa City. 

One of the juror~ said the 
"turning point" was Bcdnasek's 
own "truth serlum" testimony that 
Miss Jack$on'!\ death was .a "tra
gic, horr~lc aecldcpt." 

Didn't Consider lIan.ln. 
Juror Joe !Cadera ~ald thc 'panel 

didn't even consider tht prosecU
tion's request that Bednasek ·be 
hanged on thc gallows as "a cold
blooded murderer," 

The jury's first ballot, he . said; 
was seven for acquittal to fivC! 
for conviction. He said the flr.;t 
degree murder verdict ' was dis
cussed but no ballot was taken on 

JlAPP1' AND THANKFUL FOR HIS ACQUITtAL, Robert E. Bedna&ek locks his hands as he embraces that or on se~ond degi:ee murder· 
% ~iC'ma Phi Epsilon f~ater!,llty brother, . J.lay~on.d F. Davenpo.rt, A4, Grinnell. Clair E. Hamilton, de- When ~he. JU? re~lred short.~y 
(en e aU.DmC¥~ turnaJUli cxea awaf l,rom. \he wtte ofollasb bulbs. Bednasek sald.J)avenport w,ali "hili friend· bJ:lpl:.e ... mldm~ttt..Tu(lsday, ,three 
for I Ie for sllck'lul' by" him wblle Be"l\8sek was cbaf.ed wUh slran,ulatioD murder (f bls cam P u 8 men .'W~ It11l holding .out for 
sweetheart Margaret Jacksoll. manslaughter, Ka.del'a said. 

Pins Corsage on Mother 
ins MOTHER PEERING INTENTLY In her slIn's race. Robert E. Bednasek pins a pink cammeUa on ber 
"I'at soon after he was freed Wednesday mornlnr of the st!'ln,ulation slaying of Margaret Anne Jackson. 
I'The best mother In the world" ",as the way the former SUI student described JUrs. Emil Bednasek, w 
h,. attended )lractlcally all the trial sessions dur 'n, the three-week lon, case. 

Clergyman Receives· Life Sentence. 

Paced tlie Floor 
Alter breakfllst Wednesda,Y thc 

three holdouts, at least two of 
whom had pa~ed the floor earl)' 
Wednesday morning, decided to 
vote for acquittal, Kadera ex
plained, 

"Benny," as Bednasek was {lOP
ularly known, was brought to the 
courtroom about 9:20 a.m., aeter 
a near - sleepless night of wprry 
and waiting. 

The YOl.\tn sat nervously wait
ing for Judge James P. Gaffney 
to intone his fate. Bcnhy clasped 
his hands toget.'ler as If praying, 
and bo\Ved his heaq as he waited, 

When the judge read the words 
"not guilty," Benny half leaped 
trom his . chair and uttered II cry 
ol joy. I mmedlal.Oy , he was em
braced by his . attorneys Clair 
Hamilton and William Bartley. 

Spe.&ors · Cheer 
Despite the judgc's admonition • 

to the c()ntrary, there also was It 
spon\aneous outburst of emotion 
from spectators In the courtroom. 

Gaffney ordered the co'P'troom 
quieted, before announcing ' that 
Bednaaek W8& a free man, as soon 
as a relellsc elUl be signed. ' . 

Then, ' With tears' streaming 
down hill face, Benny walked over 
to ~he jury box and .slowly moved 
down the line, sh~mg hands with 
every jUror. . . . . 

; 1uror. ~ry , 
Many of the tired and wellry 

jurors erled as the youth and his 
attorneys thanked and pra1sCd 
them for the verdict. . . 

Special Prosecutor 'Edward Rate 
sold "the case was settled In the 
Atnerican way and we have to ae
cept It. The jury. has spoken and 
they bear the last word." 

News ~hotographers and report
ers crowded about Benny and his 
attorneys tor pleiures Bnd eom-

state court sentenced one Roman cpened Friday without advance activities in an innocent light, ternity 'brothers rushed up to 
PRAGUE (.4') - The Prague mittance to the hearing, Which

j 
Saturday und "described all his lTIents, and c1asamat'es and (ra-

tice. They were told either tick- much more innocent lhan his pre- cOll&rBtul/l~ hhn. 
Catholic ' clergyman to life lm- ets were not available or there vious (pre _ trial) statements In- The contused and happy youth 
irisonment and nine others to was not enough room in the court. dicate" Four of his co-defendants was swept Into the hallway be-
lesser terms Wednesday on . 'Pleaded Guilty' were reported to have pleaded hind the courtroom, where he tried 
charg<!s of treason, spying for the By the news agency's accounts, guilty, two partly guilty and .three' to ans"or dozens of questions and 
Vatican and plotting an armed re- Mastilak pleaded partly guilty innocent. shake dllzens of handa almultan-
volt against the Communist gov- eously. ' . 
ernment. .' A rat;Uo announcer shoved a ml-

Dr. Jan Mastilak, 39, redemp- Pro-Dutch Revolts ' Subdued in Indonesia crophone before his face and ask-
~orist director of a Moravian the- ed Benny to tell how ftc felt, "now 
ologicallnsitute, drew the top sen- JAKARTA, INDONESIA IIJ'I _ Government sources believed that It la all over." 
tence "" this first mass trial of Hamid II, playboy sultan ot West there was no clirect connection PraiHI A",!De,1 
Catholic priests in Czechoslovakia Borneo, was arrested Wednesday between the, Hamid arrest and the In all emotion - cho)ted voice, 
aince the Communist coup in 1948. on charges ol trying to oferthrow Macassar uprising, but said both the touth thanked his ,"any well-

Sentence Ollier. the new Indonesian government Hamid and the rebels were aviQ:- wishers, praised the work of hla 
The five - judge tribunal sen- and within a tew hours 'tormer ly pro _ Dut~ federalists who attorney. a~ thanked them for 

teni!ed the others - including two Duteh Colonial troops revolted in oppose full Indonesian Independ- be~lev~~~ ~~ ~~~~·tt. but 
abbots and a Jesuit pr,vincial - eastern Indonesia. ence and want close ties with the .... ~ 

tt's just too real," 'Benny cried. to terms ranging trom wo to 15 The ministry of defense said the Dutch. Tui'nIn. to .HamUton, who also 
years. In addition, most of the de- troops which rebelled in Macassar, Lt. Col. Mokoglnta, eommande, was ~yinl, Benny' said, "Mr. 'Ha
Jendants were lined and deprived Celebes, returned to their bar- of Indonesian troops at MacBSlar, milton'. the areaiell JUl In the 
pt cltizen.shlp rights for 10 years. racks aft~r a 45-rninute jlun aI1 Capt. Andi Adbulazls, who ld ve', believed in wnv lnno-
~astliak and two other appealed. battle In the center of the town commanded · the pro - Dutch dis- :':ce' rrinn the very stUi.~ , 

The official Czech news agency and that complete order was re- sldenla, were ordered to r~rt to "Mr. -Bartley's befn ' veri IOOd. 
jI/lnounced the .verdicts. Western stored within a few hOUri. Sev- Jakarta to tace thorough Invest!- I 

flcwsmetl were unoble to gain nd- eral persons were reported killed. gatton. (COft~ •• Pare .) . ' 
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Readin' and 'riUn' :md 'rithmetic . . . wl1l 
there be a new use tor the hlclrory siiek? The 
touchy Question 01 oddini re1i(ious instruction to 
public school curri ulum WOlS given a new and 
painful twist last week . 

A district court judge ruled that teaching 
abstinence from akobol and tobacco did net con
stitute reliajow. education. His decision was port 
at the Bethany, Okla., episode in which several 
students walked out alter a bigh school queen got 
kissed at a basketball iame coronation in that 
"blue law" town. 

"Ira&e eJtbe..... hM _plalned that the 
118001 boartI ..... 1I.wtn~ the loeal ehureh 
a. 6"m: .. ae the ICbM!. 

One lirl teHlrIed that "she was forced to 
put her head on her desk and raise her hand 
because her father and mother smoked." 

It doesn't take a Freudian to visualize the 
dan(er inherent In {arcing a child to shoulder 
responsibility for his parents' behavior, especial
ly if .orne per~ons may frown on that behavior. 

When the llability 01 • home - or a mind 

An Encouraging Percentage 
Census Htlmates thot women will outnum

ber men by about 0 million may hove some cf us 
U.S. men worried, but gentlemen, SJme new facts 
have been revealed that allow us to resume our 
former pride and potition . 

AceordJn~ to I.teat repOrts, women com
prIM ani)' .bout .1" percent 01 all persons 
III'ed In Ihe newest edition cf "Who's Who 
In Amertc .... 

How the figure got 115 high as t ix percent 
is beyond 011 understanding. Perhops there was 
an error in computation - a decimal point out 
or pla : e or something - perhaps it should be .6 
percent. 

But don't be discouraged Indies, the I'ep( rt 
SIIYS that even with sucll a low percentnge as 6 
percent, 2,400 of you mnde the l isti ng. 

It also seems that IlIr,est number or Who's 
Who's women are in the ducational field - 23 
percent or them to be eXllct. 

Interpreting the News -

-Is at slak~. the smoke issue IoHs some ot 
Its fire. 

Another girl said "she was told it ( ~mok
ing) was sinful and she would go to hell if she 
smoked." 

Th is seems to s ma c k of cerlain training 
methods ba~ed on fear - hi,hly effective and 
highly controversial as an educational device. 

Cllrryin, such a system to its logical ex
treme, we may as well teach a child to be a smart 
thlef because if carefully coached in clever tac
tics, he is tar les!. likely to get cauihl. 

All this I not meant to I.mbalt the te.ch
er, wllo undoubtedly .re aeUn~ In ~ood 
'altb. Unt.:Jrtun.tely, however, educ.tlon 
Involves more than noble Intent.onll. 

The public education system might well 
stick to the customary "three R'~" until instruc
tion or guidance on such a delicate subject as 
morality can be safely placed In the hands ot 
informed, intelligent teachers. 

Let's look them over carefully beCore turn
ing them loose on "R" number 4. 

A~ usual, their average age was hard to de
termine accurately f( r Ql ony of the coy or "weak
er" sex didn't list their age. But, figuring as 
closely as possible, the med ian age of Who's Who 
women is 57. 

So, with these facta In mind, It III not dlf
, cult for ambitious ladles to plot • campal~n 
toward Who's Who liltln~. U's limp Ie - just 
find the educational field, cc ntlnue workln, 
at such untu the ,ray IIlde of 40 Is reaehed 
and there's a 4 t3 1 chance Who's Who will 
come throua-h. 

May we suggest on eader woy? Get married, 
or s tay married os the case may be. Don't enter 
the educational field, ond hope your husband 
makes the list. If he does, your name will ac
company his. 

Much simpler - and carries much better 
odd;. 

III 

Pity the Pedestrians! 

Brazil· Motorfsts Make Game of Driving 
1 

By CENTRAL PRESS - I it as she led two strangers into 
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL _ A ' battie, "Let us go now. We may 

Brazilian c1<\ims that he must ma ke it. One person, no; but three, 
have his wits about him more fr _ we stand a chance. The lawsuit 
quently than a North AmeriClin is too big." 
who takes so many things aroun I Th en there is nothing arouses 

one can be in dire pain on a road
side af ter an accident and no on
looker will aid you, for he is im
mediately Bable for your safety 
and becomes hopelessly involved 
in the who le mess. 

French Reds Losing Power 
Untombed 
Egyptians Uncover 
Ancient Mummies 

him for granted; that he must tlb a Brazilian's interest (npart (rom 
quicker, smarter and more alet! women) like a good acciclent - II 

in his daily activities. ') "desastre." At any lime In Sao 
When it comes to driving a car Paulo you can find a cluster of 

(the tirst sport of the country) dr excited or indifferent people 
being a pedestrian, he is mQre around a smashed render, a 

AI. a one can only be moved 
by a pOlice ambulance. wheth
er drawin, a la t brea, h or not, 
and measurements and photo
g-raphs at the site of the acci
dent must be taken first. 

By J .M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forelp Att.ln An.I),lt 

France's Com m u n i s t s hnve 
themselves become the best sup
porting witnesses for the claims of 
succes~ mode by Marshall plnll 
supporters on its second anniver
sary. 

On Monday, President TrumDn. 
General Marshall, Pllul Hoftmnn, 
Secretary Acheson and others 

is e v ide nee that the party 
throughout non - Communist na
tions is being pointed toward agi
tation and slIbotage ra ther than 
political power. 

than rl'ght d d d d . (OULD YoU USE' AH ! . wo~n e man or a eserte cal SA.'( _ FI FTY CERTAINMEllf, 
A sophisticated San Francis- aga mst a lamppost. CRuZIEROS ?~ENHOR/ 

HELWAN, EGYPT no - SI,w- ... ,' N,w Y ... " wh, "MI'- Tim •• of w,n,. ,"U", t • ., T 
Iy and with infinite care, skilled ers Jllmself adept at the Intrl - exist when involved in a colli- . ~ ~ ~. 
Egyptian workmen Wednesday eacles of bl, city traffic, both' sian and it yon are on .. street '-.70 

uncovered the well - preserved behind the wheel and on foot ; ear, it Is better to get oft and 0 a:: ' 
bodies or tour men and two wo- would perish In a matter of walk for they may sUII be dis- _ -
men buried ror at least 5,000 bours In Sao Paulo, a metropolis cussinr: (he pros and cons the <"",. -, ___ 

years. 01 1,275,000. next day . 
King Farouk financed the ex- At any time of day in Sao Paulo A good yardstick of driving is 

I claimed that the European r cov
ery program had thwarted com
munism and cited it liS a vita l 
weapon for winning the cold wa ~. 

But the very d peralion at such 
a measure - it we accept the 
theory thot there will be no war 
now in which the cells would be
come active adjuncts of the Rus
s ian military - l stifies to the 
reviving strength of the democra
cies. 

ItaJy has repeatedly bea ten off 
on armed and militont Commun
ist pDrty. In England the party 
ha rdly represents a matter or 
more than watch Cui care. In cast
ern Europe the pllrty is involved 
in an almost constll nt purge or 
dissidents who probably represent 
o greater movement th tm we know 
about. 

cavallon, In which workers spe- life Is problematical, but a~ ~ush that if you arc not a track man 
clally selected for their delicate hours the. cards arc dellllitel.\' do not drive a car in Brazil. Fa!' 
touch used shaving brusheo to ,stocked against you. , I . 'd " Th t \. d ' w 11m II serious acci ent. occurs, 
clear the last grains ot sand rrom e grea av. enues a.n streets 

~ , t thi d t ( 11 d ilh contrary to our practice, it is a 
the coCfins of grass in which the 0 5 ma CI yare I . e w rule never to be found at the 
bodies h:ld reposed for 50 cen- blustering . buses of Itahan and 

Up to two years 'ugo in this 
great city of two million, not a 
tra Wc signal light ex isted. No 
public funds could ever be found 
to provide them (where thc cash 
went is anybody's guess) until 
finally in desperation, a subscrip
tion campaign was launched, eath 
ownel' of a car contributing so 
much , and now traffic lights are 
going up all over the city. 

At the snme time, in conven
tion near Pnris, French Commun
Ist leaders were admitting that 
they had lost a large part oC their 
hold on the French working man . 

They lire falling, they ndm ittc<l , 
to stir up French workers on po
litical issues, and find it morc 
and more diCficult to co II trikes 
for any save economic purposcs. 
ODe after another, department 
leaders confessed that the num
ber of Com m u n i s t cells was 

" dwindling. 
In the early days lifter the war 

France's Communists received 
heavy popular support. Observers 
always allreed that an overwhelm
in, proportion of the Communist 
vote represented economic dissat
Isfaction rather than ideological 
conviction. Now the Communists 
admit It themselves. And as the 
cause.; ot economic unrest are re
moved, the temptation toward "pic 
In the sky" schemes becomes less 
lind less. 

The Communist party will now 
concentrate on rebuilding Its poli
tical, or ideolollical fences, The 
leaders seemed to be resigned to 
a smaUer party, only hoping to 
make It more militant. 

This sort of retrenchment is not 
unusual amon, the Communists. 
In lact, It has occurred almost 
eVeTywhere, includln, Russia. It 
ma)' not be entirely due to a 
chan,ed public outlook brouaht 
about ' by the Marshall plOD. There 

turies latest American design that arc scene oC the' crimc. Th is is the land 
. jammed with Paulistas; the "bon- of the hit and run driver. 

This correspondent stood with des" are burs ting with bodies that So that if you smash headlong 
youn, .rcb.eolo .... ' ZakJ S.ad miraculously cling to the tiny open into another car, or with a delt 
who beaded tbe expedition 
which found the burl. I lite d.'- street cars, while cars of aJl makes turn of your fender send someone 

dllrt In and out of traffic honking 
In~ from the flnt dynuty, in ceaselessly at obstructions, dellly!l. 
this suburb.n town 15 miles all corners _ or just to honk. 
south of C.lro. * 0 .. 

Conspiracy Trial Ruling 
Upheld by Appeals Court 

The old, dry grllss disintegrated 
at the slightest touch as the cof
fins were removed and the bodies 
began to be visible lor the tirst 
time since approximately 3000 
B.C. 

The first body uncovered was 
that of a woman. As the grass 
was painstakingly cleared away 
her head still showed locks of 

NEW YORK IU'l-The U.S. Court 
of ~ppeals Wednesday upheld in 
a two to one decision the con
tempt sentenccs against the five 
attorneys for the 11 ('on vic ted U.S. 
Communist leaders and Eugene 
Dennis, who served as his own 
counsel. hair. The skull and teeth were 

. well preservea and there was a 
~ederal Judge Harold R. Med~nn I distinct feminine contour to the 

leVIed the jail teTl!,s, rangmg rest. ot Ihe tad . 
!rom 30 days to SIX months, y 
OIlIainst Ihe six m n at the close Tbe woman had been burled 
of the marathon nine _ month on ber lelt side, I.cjn~ weal, 
Communist cons piracy trial. with her he.d to the IOUth. Her 

After the appellate court's deci- knees were pulled up to the 
sian was handed down, U.S. At- breut. One hand wu under her 
torney Irvin Saypol indicated lelt cheek, the other reeted on 
the date on which Dennis and the her ebln, a method peeuliar to 
attorneys would go to jail would the f~nt dyn~ty .. 
be decided by Atty. Gen. J . How- Zakl Saad slIld It was custom-
ard McGrath. ary to bury the dead in the pa-

He indicated that they might silion of an embryo to prep~re 
be allowed to go (ree until they them lor rebirth to eternal lafe. 
argue the appeals of their clients Jars and skillfully worked small 
or until they appeal their own con- alabaster vessels and necklaces ot 
victions to the U.S. Supleme colored stones lay under the body. 
court. There was no indication of er 

name. 

BY NATURE, the Brazilian is 
a charming, witty, compassionate 
fellow, until he gets behind tim 
wheel. From the moment he turns 
on the ignition he is a changed 
man. 

To him , driving is a game to br 
made a& interesting as pOSSible, 
~nd he calls upon ali his Latif! 
dash and pride. With ears point"' 
ing and eyes alert for victims, he 
enters into the fray. J 

The rights of a pedestrian a r.e 
very simple. He has none. Thc 
many thousands of walkers when 
pack the boulevards and intersec-: 
tlons arc open season to :my 
driver. 

Roarlne buses and cars char,e 
Ina. erowds of pedestrians whO" 
@catter m .. dl" and a driver' 
never .Iows for a walker di
rectly In (ront of him for by 
law the road, .re automotive, 
property and U Is death to any' 
biped. 

UNTIL "THE 61101 ~ SMART 
I CAt-tP HERE~ ONE 

li" ;~~t! 
to the other world, the common 
practice is to get out of your car 
and run like sixty. Even fat busi
nessmen with a paunch at thi s 
time can put on a sprint 1Y0rth:, 
of the Olympic games. One hide.; 
[or the tirst 24 hours; the law 10 
all intents, is that for the first 24 
hours you are guilty until proven 
innocent, but after that it reverts 
to our system of innocent until 
proven guilty. 

MEANWHILE your car (or 
what is left of it) is towed away 
to a police compound of waiting 
wrecks, where after your period 
of hiding, you appear with a law
yer to claim it and usuaJly to read-

. i1y clarify the matter. 
Jail sentences in such matters 

are remarkably light. Similarly 

¢ " " 
THE DOUBLE toot oC a police

man's whistle is the sign of a traf
fic violation. It toots constantly 
(or it is an ellsy way of making a 
living. The policeman's salary 
heretofore has been small and it 
has been common practice to aug
ment it substantially by the whis
tle. 

As he comes alongside your car 
window breathing fire and Portu
gue~e invective you have only two 
choices. 

Start finlrerin, the Irreen billS 
or, If his attitude frowns upon 
this being done 80 openly, Pltrk 
the car and Invite him to "cafe 
linha," over which a suitable 
arrangement can be reached 
with dignity, by many protesta
tions of innocence on )'our part, 
and the surreptitious acceptance 
o( r:reen bills. on his. 
So, remember, when in Sao 

Paulo, never cross a street unless 
it is absolutely essential, if ill an 
accident run like mad , if yoU see 
someone bleeding to death watch 
complacently , at al\ times be ready 
with the greenbacks, and it yOU 
keep )lour wits about you, as a 
simple "Norte Arv.ericano," yoU 
may get away With it. 

But it is doubtful. 
---, 

Annual Egg Rolling 
One of the male bodies showed 

clear signs of having had a leg 
fracture. The bone was removed 
carefully for examination by med
lcal experts. 

Nature Foils Second 
AHempt by Rainmaker 

NEW YORK tV! - Nature foiled 
New York's second try at makinlJ 
rain Wednesday. 

The big city's rain plane took 
off at 6:01 a.m. CST witb 100 
pounds of cracked dry lee, two 
police pilots and two rainmakers 
bent on sprinkling swollen clouds 
with dry Ice pellets. But they 
lost their way. 

Rainmaker - in - Chief Wallace 
E. Howell, who makes $100-a-day 
when he works, said atmospherics 
were so bad the pilot couldn't iet 
a radio fix to teU where he was. 
Without a fix, at 14,000 teet up, 
Howell did not know whether he 
was over the watershed, since 
the plane wu above a solid, tow
erin, cloud mass. 

CON81D1tllATlON 
LOS ANGELES (A")-AfteT rob

bing a night club of $2,000 Tues
day, a &unman scooped up a hand
ful of Quarters tram mana,er 
James Bernstein's desk and said: 
"I'll just take some of ·these t cr 
the baby's bank." 

~--,--~. 

In reality the Brazilian driv 
as he does due to his inheritan 
and economic situation . 

Only a few years ago the rich 
were the only people with ca~ 
and in a land where you either 
had everything or nothing and 
life was cheap, the upper classes 
were used to stamping on the 
poor. Drivers today reflect that 
attitude. . ., ., 

CROSSING a busy street "i n Sao 
Paulo Is quite an adventure. Care
lui plannini and plotting must be 
carried out before stopping off the 
curb, One hilS to consider whether 
It ts the gin tonic hour ' (in this 
case It is better to camp over
arc on), or whether traffi~ islands 
nlllht on the SIde of the street yo 
can be made before the calculat 
Ing policemen gleefully throws h ' 
lIfht switch and traps you in ml 
str~am. 

. EQuall, ,,""nant is to pro
~rb' _ ,our opponent to' ,. 
obvlolllIJ • pln' • sked En,
Ihh A.Un or a IItUe· Frene • 
CHr- ean be dod,ed , 
rea4lly than a curchl, 
IUlle. 
Th~n too, your number is im 

portant. AI a Brazilian woman P1 
THE APPROACH b Sao ,aut!!. no trafflc I. vllible here b.' 
brother, ju.t wa.t unill you reach tho.e bulldlnp leen 0'11 the hor· 
110. line! 

I . 

Indonesian Soldiers Capture Makassar 
JAKARTA, JAVA (JP) - Rebel- In, one of the government min. 

lious Indonesian soldiers captured isters. He was accused of master. 
Makas$or, Celebes seaport and minding the west Java revolt at 
state capital of east Indonesia , in Bandoeng last January led by • 
45 minutes at shooting Wednesday. former Dutch army captain, R.P.P. 

A cryptic communique from the Westerling. 
federal government's Intormation The 37-year-old Sultan, presl. 
ministry said Wed)'lesday night the dent of another outlying state, 
Insurgenta have been ordered to West Borneo, was accused of lIl. 
return to their garrisons and the reeling plots against tne govefn. 
leader was summOned to Jakarta ment while Silting in inner circles. 
to answell tor the uprising. The Officials said }Ie probably will be 
communique did not specify how tried for treason. 
the orders were transmitted and Only last week a serious revolt 
It did not soy that the revolt was of Indonesian soldiers still Be;". 
settled. Ing in the Dutch army on the ll-

The-uprising - in which 10 per- land of Ambon was quelled after 
sons were killed or wounded - two days. Details of that uprlsinR 
was the, third in three months have not yet been published. 
involyine Indonesian soldiers who The leader of the Makassar re
fought In the Dulch army agllinst bellion was a 26-year-old nat/v! 
the Indonesian Nationalists' sue- of the Celebes, Capt. Andl AbdUl 
cessl\ll bid for independence. Azl z, who trained with Westerljn, 

Only a few hours before the as a parachute trooper. He Bald, 
Makassar outbreak, the federal however , his movement had no
government arrested Sultan Hamid thing to do ' with Westerling. 
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U N I-V E R SIT Y CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CAI.IENDAR Iteml are seheduled 

In tbe Prelldent'. office, Old Capitol. 

Monda" April 10 tea, Iowa Union. 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption at 8 p.m. - Graduate college lec-

.:lasses. 
8 p.m. - MeeUng of AAUP, 

house chamber, Old Capitill. 
Tuesday, April 11 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Notre 
Dame, Iowa diamond. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club sup
per, Iowa Union. 

Wednesd.y, April 12 
3:30 p.m. - :aasebal1: Notre 

Dame, Iowa diamond. 
Thursday, April 13 

8:30 a.m., 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. -
Iowa Welfare association and SUI 
Institute, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - The University club, 
party bridge, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Graduate college lec
ture, PrOf. B. Ifor Evans, Univer
sity of London, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m . - University play , "Man 
and Superman," University thea
I.er. 

Friday, April It 
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. - Iowa Wel

lare association and SUI Insti
tute, Old Capitol. 

3 p.m. - The University club, 

ture, Prof. B. Itor EVllns, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University play, "M_n 
and Superman," University thea
ter. 

Saturday, April 15 
7 p.m.-campus carnival field· 

house. 
8 p.m. - University play. "Man 

and ,Superman," University thea
er. 

Sunday, April .6 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Swiss Journey," Macbride audi
torium. 

Mond.y, April 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Brodley 

U., Iowa diamond. 
4 :30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

business meeting, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities society, 
speaker: Prof. :Baldwin Maxwell 
on "Thomas Lord Cromwell - A 
Shakespea:e Apocryphal Play," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - UniverSity play, "Man 
and Superman ," University theJI
ter. 

(For Information re,ardjn~ dates beyond tJlII schedule, 
wee relervatlDnl ill the office ot tbe President, Old C.pltol., 

GENERAL • NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depollted wltb the city edllor 01 ne 
D.II, Iowan In the ne~Vlroom In E.lt Hall. Notices musl be lubmlt'" 
b, % p.m. 'be d.,. preeedln, Urst publication; Ihe, will NOT be .cL 

tellted by telephone, and mUlt be TYPED OR I.EorBLY WRITrF.N 
and SIONED ' by a respoullble penon. 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate sci
entific fraternity, will meet Thurs
day, April 13, at 8 p.m. in room 
364, Medical laboratories. Follow
ing the business meeting, Prof. G. 
W. Stewart, physics department, 
will lead a discussion on the sub
ject, "Can We Learn to Think Pro
ductively?" 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
:year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertllinlng to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

LIBRARY HOURS have been 
listed for Macbride hall reading 
room and the Serials - Reserve 
reading room during Easter vaca
tion . (April 5-9) 

Thursday and Friday" April 
6 - 7, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 
April 8 - 9 a.m. to 1~ noon. Sun
day, April 9 - Closed. Reserve 
books may be taken for the holi
day beginning at I p.m. Wednes
day, April 5, and are due at 1 
p.m. Monday, April 10. Schedule 
of hoUrs of a departmental library 
will be posted on the door of tha: 
unit. I 

forms will be worn . Preparations 
for the drill meet at AlOes, May 
5, will be made. 

PERSHING RIFLES will hold . 
their regular meeting Thursday, 
April 13, at 7:30 p.m. in room 16B, 
Armory. Prospective adjutants 
will bring notebooks anl} pencils. 

THE HUMANITIES SOciety wJl\ 
present Prof. Baldwin Maxwell of 
the SUI department of English 
on the subject, "Thomas Lord 
Cromwell, A Shakespeare Apo
cryphal Play." The meeting will 
be held in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol, Monday, April 17, at 
8 p.m. 

ROLLER SKATING every Fri
day night from 7:30 till 10 p.m. 
in the Women's gym. Admission 
is 40 cents. Skates will be fur
nished if students do not hay. 
their own. 

ADV ANCED ROTC - Veterana 
of World War II and students 
who have completed two years of 
senior division ROTC should sub
mit applications prior to April 
l5 for the advanced course in 
ROTC. Information concerning reo 

PEIlSHtNG RIFLES will meet quirements for Inflmtry, englnetl" 
Wednit~dIiY; April 12, at 7:30 p.m. and air ROTC may be obtained 
In rdam 1,6B, Armory. ROTC uni- at the Armory. 

, <, I ' I ", • 
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. r T~.t."ar: April 6, ,O~ 2:45 p.m. He.lth Chills 
.. ' • 1 , • ,. 3:00 Jl.m. Combo Capers 

:
,00- I.IT) , ' lIIornl", C~aP<l 3:20 p.m. News _ Magar.1I 
:11 lI.m. New. -- KlicH. 3:30 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan 

",., I .m, ¥<Ifnlll, ~er~riad. 4:00 p.m . Iowa Union Radio Hour 
I,oe lI.m. "I~\er Promenade 4::'0 p.m . Tea TIme Melodle. ). 
::1/) ' ~.\!l. tie"" "" , Thein. Auburn 5:'JO p.m. Children'. Hour 
~:J8 •. m. Cen.ui lnl""vlew 5:30 p.m. News - finn 
.:~J I.m, Tht Be6luholf 5'45 p.m. Sports Tim. 
I~;" •. IJ'. (!¥i\ illdsAueer Club 6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour. 
Ib:5 .It;.h. · IIU,-"I Star ' 6 : 5~ p.m. News - Shaler 
III "'j'" K,wi .,.. TIIomlOn 7:00 p.m. Gr •• 1 I':PloO<l .•• In HI.lo" 
II: .itm. ~. ·W •• leya... · 7:30 p.m. June Chrlsly Show 
Il:~a am . . t S.n.k~, 7:45 p.m. Siory or A Man 
I.:ol!! !lOCIn , 71hln' l\IInIbl.. 8:00 p.m. Muolc You Wont 
II,M 11.111. , e1O(. ·- 0.",11 8:30 p.m. They LIVe<! the Word . 
11:" ,at.'/I' tqr ' :rI!e LiVln8 .:00 p.m. MusIc oC Nol. 

\:00 p;pI. ' , IlU.ldI Chalo 9:30 p .m. Camp". SHop 
1:00 p.m. , """. 1- 1\.;I1on. . :55 p.m. Sporl. Jllllhll.hl. 
I,ll p..lt). PJltt ot l..N lnc 10:00 p.m. News - Blankenship 
_i~:_~, ~p_.m __ . . _a;~· _m~m~y~K~aY~.~ ___________ IO_'_15_p_._m_. _s_I_G_N __ O_ff ________ ~~ 
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rs)U( TV P!ayer5 tb Screen 
~daption of T ofstoy Story 

. SUI's tclevisioll pJayers will present "Wllere Love Is," a dram
ati~iltiOl1 of Tolstoy's story by 13, ldcn Payne, Sunday <It 6 p.m. 
over station WOC-TV, DavEinport. 

" The play was produced by Prof. E. C. ~Iabie , head o( the 
dramatic arts department, and directed by Jeaq Longwith, C, San 
Al,ltonio, Tex. 

In ~he cast are Thomas Gre
gOIi', G, Minneapolis, as Marlin 
Avdycitch, an old shoemaker; Wi!
lia~ CountrYman, G, Eugene, Ore., 

Easter Bunny Features 
Delta Gamma Egg Hunt 

0I1I ,Gcrasim, a me.rchant ; Jacc,tul'l- The Easter bunny was an im
i,?c Brookes, A3, New York City, portant person at the Dclta Gam
as , a young woman. rna house Sunday where members 

of the social sorority held an Eas
ter egg hunt for 34 Iowa City 

Theodore ThompsQn, A3, Shel
ton , Conn" as Stepanuitch, ,m old 
soldier; J oan Pollak, G, Lo; An
gelcs, the old applcwoman, and children. 
Helen Pittas, A2, Eric, Pa., llya , The children were cntertained 
a boy of 12. 

Chemists to Attend 
Philadelphia Meeting 

Prof. Ralph Shriner, cnemistry 
department, and eight organic 
chemistry gradu ate s'udents will 
attend an American Chemical 
society mceting in Philadelphia 
,April 9 through ,April 13. 

The gradua te students attend
ing the meeting are Norris 
Wheelcr, Iowa City; lVIervin 
Browne, Urbana, HI.; Robert 
Johnson, Iowa City; Walter 
Knox, Iown Cily. 

Ralph Whi~e, St. Paul; Rall'h 
Child, Ozone Pa:'k, N.Y. ; J eseph 
Henry, Rochester, N.Y., and Fred 
McLaf(erly. Iowa City, post-doc
torate student. 

Shriner said he will meet with 
other editors of "Organic Syn
thesis," published annually by 
Organic Synthesis, Inc., during 
the ACS meeting. 

Robert Hull, G, Ft. Madison, 
will a:tend a later ACS meeting 
in Dctroit ApI·it 16 through April 
21, Shriner said. 

U-High Replaces 2 
'Youth' Delegates 

Two Univl'rsity high school 
representatives to the Youth and 
Government program in Des 
Moines April 21 nnd 22 have 'been 
replaced because ot a conflict 
with state 'speech contest finals, 
U-Hi-Y Advisor J, R .. Skretting 
said this week, 

Ji m Zeman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Zeman, route 4, and 

.Dav.e Bane, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Feryl M. Bane, 822 Rider street, 
will attend the legislative session 
in place of Karl Ral'shba1'ger, son 
of Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harsh
barger, North Liberty, and Tom 
Brown, son of Mrs. Mary Brown, 
1107 E. College street. 

Brown ana Harshbarger will 
debate in the statc finals of the 
Iowa High School Speech associ
ation at Cresco, April 21 and 22. 

The Bluehawk Hi-Y, 9th and 
lOt h grade organization, will 
present an act to thO youth legis
lature to requi l'c mud guards on 
trucks, SkreltJng said . 

Radio Chapel to Featu're 
Devotional Meditations 

The Rev. Ira J, Hoover, 'pastor 
of the Evangelical churcn at Sha
ron, will be the chapel speaker 
over WSUI at the regular 8 a.m. 
broadcasts for the week of April 
10 through 15, 

Prof. lVI. Willard Lam\Jc, direct
or of the SUI school of religion, 
said Rev, Hoover will present a 
series of six devotional medita
tions on the general theme, "Paul's 
Portraits of Christ." 

Winning Ribbons Si'mple for 
B.ringing home a bevy of rib

b9ns isn't really "dog's work" for 
"Queen the Eighth," a blad: Lab
rador owned by AllIed J . Horn
ung, 510 Brown street. 

The dog won four ribbon3 at .;, . 
1 ... 

'. ' Cape for Easter 

THOSE not wantln, OJm
,Jete salt for Euter, here's a 
cOlDpromise trom a. New' York 
deallner, U's a IPrln, cape cbs
&lame with elreas belted In IUJ
, ... e tan leather, The cape, cut 
&0 ilve sprln,'s wlde-at-the-toJl 
look, fattens with torto 'se buti.... 111141 thole on the sleeveless 
dru~. 

the licensed retrtever tr ials in 
Chicago last week. Ttll-) trials 
were under the auspices of the 
American Kennel club anr! wcre 
sponsored by ~wo €hicago news
papers. 

Hornung originally bought the 
black Labroador from a local bar
ber for hunting purposes. The 
combination field and companion 
dog proved to be such a good 
hunting dog that friends induced 
him to enter-"her in the dog con
tests. 

Entereu III 'fwo Contests 
Hornung entered Queen in both 

the field trial and the bench show 
which is comparable to a bea~ty 
contest. 

In the licensed fie ld tr 'als, the 
dogs try to pick up points to enter 
th e- national contest held every 
year in Herrin, Ill, 

Although the black Labs are 
cold - water dogs, the field trial' 
work is especially hard on them 
because of th.e constant strain and 
cold which gives 'thcm rheuma
tism, Hornung said. 

Half Wash Out ' 
Of the two serics on water and 

land, he said, almost hale of the 
dogs wash out at the end of one 
land and one water scries. 

Of the retrie~er breed the black 

Delta Pi Epsilon 
Holds Installation 

Delta Pi Ep ilon, honorary edu
calion business graduate Iratel'Dity 
installed officers and initiated new 
members at II breakfast ceremony 
Sunday in Hotel Jefferson. 

New officers are Donald Mac
Rae, 502 Finkoine, president; 
ClEO p , Casady, 207 Riverside, 
vij;e-president; Charles , Peck, 
Wichita, ~ans" corresponding 
secretary; Edith Ennis, Manches-
ter, recording secretary. -

Donald Boege, ' Bettendort, 
loI:easurer; Clifford Fagan, histor
ian; Charles ' Kauzlarich, editor 
news letter; Prof. .William J . 
MaEson, of the COllege of com
merce, 'faculty sponsor. Director 
pf SUI educationai placement 
servi ce, Miss Frances Camp, was 
/111/'51 ~r[':lker tit I.he cel'rmonirs. ' 

Lab is the most popular and has 
won more first placcs than all 
other breeds combined in the na
tional conlest, he said. 

In the bench shOW Hornung's 
dog won a purple rosette for first 
place "Winner's BitCh." It is con
sidered a major victory and a dog 
must have two tirst place, to gain 
a bench championship. After 10 
points the dog is caJled a bench 
champion. 

First Bench Show Entry 
Queen· also won a smllll blue 

ribbon for first place in the novice 
bitch class. This is the Iirst time 
she has entered a bench show 

In the field trial ~he copped 
the red ribbon tor second place 
in the Chicago International open 
all - age retriever sta!>:e, and a 
white ribbon for fourth place in 
the non - winners' stake. 

Last year Queen brought home 
three trophies and si" ribbons. 
Hornung travels a contest route 
with his ' dog from Chicago to 
Nebraska and from St. Louis to 
Minneapolis every year . 

Ask any old Grad, 
Hlll tell you . \ 

he had ).. , 

(-)EINE'S BU:.NO 
~lt(lq'h' l;d PIPE TOBACCO 

SUTLlf' ToaA<;CO <;0,. 45 " .... ",,1, s. r., CQHI, 
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Unnl~S, C icks Again Fe"ature Easter Cards 

Although They Cater Primarily to Children 

Easter Designed for 'Enti re Family 
Eastcr cards this year with their 

rabbits and chickens aren't ex
clusively 101' the children, but de,~ 
signed for the whole family, 
, Cards for grandma and grand~ 
pa, mother and father, aunt and 
uncle and even one "to some 
mighty fine folks" are include~ 
in the Easter greetings - no one 
is forgotten. As one Easter fa I'd 
phrases its message, 

"A bunny's ears are very long 
and kinda floppy, too , 

But if you take mine out you'll 
find a toy balloon 101' you." 

One Easter card has a package 
of flower seeds included to please 
the adult. It says, 

"I hope this Easter brings to 
you a lot of happy hours. 

And here's a bag of seeds for 
you so you can plant some 
flowers." "Here's an Easter greeting :1 

Women's hals rate a comment 
" In a card which pictures a kitten 

went and boughtcha, 
To let you know I ain't 

gottcha." 
for- peering from a window and drool-

Added Attractions 
Clird manufacturers, however, 

cater primarily to children. Fluffy 
kittens, lambs, chickens and rab
bits are aime .. to please children, 
along with added attractions of 
suckers, Ucorice gum and balloons. 
A balloon is .worked inlo this mes-
sage, 

Pythian Sisters Elect 
Grand Temple Delegates , 

Local Jeweler to Show 
Collection to Rotarians ", 

William Nusser, Iowa City jew,., 
cler, will display and descrtbe his 
pfecious and semi-precious stones 
collection to local Rotarians at 
their noon meeting today at the 
Hotel Jefferson. '. 

SUI Administrative Dean Allin 
Dakin is Rotary program chair
man for April. I.' 

B,ABY BOY BORN 
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Daryl Oldfield, route 4, Iowa City 
Monday in Mercy hospital. 

20~ Dance Tempos 
Flame In Bjg 13 

" ot-JK~ J 
plays THE CHARLESTON" 
rhe Charleston, Black Bottom, 4 
others . . . a new album "DESIGN
ED FOR DANCING"! Just like all 
15 of RCA VIC'l'OR'S exciting 
brand-new dance album~ .. _ by 15 
greut bands, 15 great composers! 
90 all-time hits played for danolnr! 
Hurry for all 15 albums to WEST 
MUSIC CO. and SPENCER HAR
MONY HALL. 

SPENCER'~ 
Harmony Hall 

15 S, DubuWle 
Comple~ Seleotlon-d &: 78 rpm 

Avai,able Now at 

West Music Store 
14 S .. 

ing over a bird. The card opens to 
show the kitten wearing a down
cast expression when it discovers 
the bird is a hat decoration. 

Sullable tor Friends 
Two general Easter cards suit

able for friends carry these verses, 
"You're not too soft, 

You're not hard-boiled 
An' deviled wouldn't do , 
But ask me who's a darned 

good egg, 
An' y' belch a, I'd say (Grade 

AA) you!" 
The other humorously says, 
"The same old 'quack' 
From the same old 'duck' 
Happy Easter and lots of luck!" 

Nursery Rhymes 
Nursery r h y m e s are also 

brought into th e Easter theme 
with, 

"Mary, Mary quite contrary 
How do your wishes grow? 

"With Easter joy and lots of love 
For a dear little girl I know!" 
or 
"The three little kittens 

found their best mittens. 
Their mother has brushed 

soft fur, 

have 

their 

And here they come bridging 
a wish just for you, , 

'Have a wonderful Easter! Purr , 
Purr! ' " 

Sweethearts are also sending 
Easter greetings to each other 
with the thought that, "Easter's 
wonderful an,d so are you." 

Lilies Symbolize Hope 
White lilies symb01ize Easter 

hope in a thoughtful message, 
"Now Easter hope is JIlted up, 
In every lily, tall and white, 
In every yellow butercup 
That opens to the morning light, 
In every heart that wakes to see 
The light of immortality , 
Mayall this joy be a token, too, 
O! Easter happiness for you!" 
Most of the verses carry the 

same message aptly phrased by, 
"May your ' joys be as long as 
this bunny's ears.'" 

T qwn 'n' Campus 
COLLEGE STREET NEIGH· 

BbRS - College St~eet Neigh
bors will meet 2 p.m. Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Leroy Rogers, 
1009 East College street . 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
- Public welfare depal'tment of 
the Iowa City Woman's club will 
have a sewing meeting Friday at 
10 a.m. in the Comm ll ni ' y build
ing. Officers will be elected. 
Members will have a sack lunch
eon at noon. 

LO.O.F. - Members of Good 
Samaritan Encampment No.5, 
l.O.O.F., will meet Friday at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows hall . 

P .E,O. - Members ot chapter 
E. P.E.O. wll meet 8 pm. Friday 
at the home of Mrs. Roy K OZ l , 

34C Hutchinson avenue. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB Uni-
vel'Si ' y club members will meet 
for party bridge at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the clubrooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

SUI Dental Professor 
To Instruct at Toronto 

Prof. L .B, Higley. SUI college 
of dentistry orthodontist, will con
duct a short course on X - ray 
technique at the University of 
Toronto, Canada April 10, 11 and 
12. 

He said 'he will work in con
iunction with Dr. B. Holly Broad
bent. Cleveland orthodontist. In 
teaching the course to practjcing 
orthodontisti and teachers of or
thodon tics. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

Wednesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to George A. Han
chett, 70, North English , and Ma
mie A, Beadle, 67. Cedar Rapids. 
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Hawkeyes Thump: Arkansas· p.oly, '6' 41ndians Figure 'A's An!JOUllCe .Sale · .. Pi ~ Phil March,ldon 
. As Contenders To T ;iple-A . Club 

NCAA 10 EXp'and Postseason 
Tourn,ey to 161eams in 1951 

. Win Third of Four 
On Southern Tour 

fSpHlal t. T.e Oall, Jewaa ) 
RUSSELLVILLE. ARK. - Iowa's 

touring baseb 11 team combined 
adequate pitching by Rod Maf3b 
and George Schamberger with 
timely bitting in the clutches to 
defeat Arkansas Poly here Wed
n ·day. 6-4. 

The "lctory wns the Hawkeyes' 
third in four starts on their cur
rent ~outhem tour. They race the 
Arkansas team in the windup of 
the two game series here today. 

The Iowans did all of their scor
ing in the first five innings. They 
jumped to a two run lead in the 
first when Catcher Ed Browne 
singled home Outfielders Rex Va
na, who bad walked. and Mur
land 10ran. who had singled to 
center. 

llike Lead 
The Hawks scored once in the 

third on n walk to Vann, a single 
by Second Baseman Jack Dittmer 
and II doubl by Moran and once 

10W\ AD It H I!l 
Sulh °an, rt •••••.•• 5 0 1 1 
R. Vona. rl ....... ..3 2 0 0 
Dlllmc •. Ib ... " ......... 5 1 2 0 
IMM . II •. • ......... 5 I a 0 

Brownt. e •• • •.•••••. 4 0 1 I 
Sl.~ •• r. .. .. • .. .. .• 1 I I 
Prlmm· ... :11 .... " ...... 4 0 I I 
Kurl. Ib ......... .... . I I 0 
I.,h P ............. 1 0 0 0 

h ; mb<'r or. p ... ,... I 0 0 0 
n-C.buhor .. .. 0 0 0 0 

- -----1 
rel.l. ~R n • • 

ARK NS 1'01." »It H r; 
WII""n 4 , 0 I 
nr .. "n. 2b 4 0 0 0 

Sliding Cardinal Tagged Out at Plate 

yo 

(AP "1 •• pll.I.) 
1.F.ldull. III ........... 5, I I 0 

Robert • . II ............ 5 I 3 0 CARDlNAL TIIlRD A KER Tommy Glaviano is tagged ( ut at home plate by Yankee Catchet: Larry 
Albrlahl . 3b ..... .... ~ 0 I 0 (Yori) ~rra In this bit or action frlm thc t. LouiS-New York exhibition ,arne at St. Petersburl. Fla .. 
110' .monl . • 1 •.•• • • 3 0 0 0 I t I ' d W I I 1 I h fI Id b Rlchoon. rl ''''' ' ......... 4 0 I I Wednc day. Olav ano r cd 10 make I home from COil on lIarry a ker's s nr e to r r t e , ut Hank 
JohnllC)n . ................. 3 0 0 0 Bauer'. pel nailed him. Cardlnal Catcher Joe Garaglola. Icered rrom tbird an the play. The Yankees 
~~~~~il.PIl ·:: ": .. :"'" ~ g g ~ won. 8-4. behind Allie Reynold . the tlr t New York pitcher to 1'0 the nine Inn:nr route this year. But 
11 "111>.,,d . p .... 0 0 0 0 the ylctory may turn out to be costly since Joc Dll\1agrlo, star Yankee center fielder, pulled a muscle In 

".101. " ..... --1--:---- his leU calf and had to lea\' e thc game. 
n ... h .Jllt ('j !or . fnrMi In 6th I ---

io(rftrf' b) Annlnr : G f' L N 
IOWD • 201 120 OOO-t 8. errors In that game. rape rUlt eague eWI -
A," . n POly ". 1011 0:1 oot-4 e I Arkansas. which scored once in 
~u",m.rlr : Double.: Robert-. Dlltm~r, th li ed th ) d t 6 4 Y k TIC 

~~;~;~£~!P~~~~~::::~· ~X~:.t:~::: :~!h~~tl~:~~: l~xie ettfih 

0 

n~cl i an S OPP e ards Again, 8·4 
on h II . G Add ~ . Marsh 3. Schamberl{- I 
... 2 Slr,k.oul.: March 2. Graddv I. Schamberl'er tltI s Rally 
Wln"I~c 1 I r h ... • Mar h ; Lo.lnl pllch.r: But George Schamb rg<:r. con- ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (IP) - a pair of homers by Andy Pafko, 
G, - ,ldy. verted infielder, came in to stop Allie Reynolds became the Ih'st and single homers by Bill Serena, 

in til fourth on singles by First 
n n emon ;\f rHn Kurt and Out
fielder JohnnY SuJlivan. interspac-

IJ" a w;tlk to Marsh. 
They hi kl'd the" lead to 6-1 with 

two mar,' ta\li('~ In the (mh. Ditt
mer's double. Shortstol) Tom Sten
I(er' ~ tripl n ld Third Boseman 
Bob Prlmro~c's single wcre the 
hi. bioI\'.' h thc inning. 

After lhat Iowa's five run mar
p,1" cited, dut:' m:li nly to n leaky 
c1cfl1lse thnt committed four er
ror '. Thl' fielding laps was a re
CUITcnce or the same "fumblllls" 
th t III g Ill d the Hn\\oks Tuesday 
in their 1-0 loss \.t) Arkansas 
TC;1(·h!'rs. Th y committed three 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
Do ble Thrill hJw! 

"DIRIGIBLE" 
- and -

"SUBMARINE" 

"00 rs Open 1:15 P.M." 

~E!~[rJ1) 
.' 'TART TOMORR'JW 

• FRIDAY • 
• FIRST RUN MiTt s 

FRIDAY

IT':; A HOWLING 
HILARIOUS 

GlRL-T AKES-MAM 
COMEDY! 

the Arkansas rally and hold the Yankee pitcher to go the distance Hank Sauer and Bob Scheffing. 
southerners scoreless the rest at os he hurled his mates to an 8-4 Owcn Friend , Sherman LoHar. 
the way. victory over the St. Louis Cardi- Roy Sievers and Don Lenhardt 

Dittmer and Moran led thc nals Wednesday. poundcd out homers for thc 
Iowa hillers wiLh two hits each. I Rc\'nolds who pitched only four Browns in their 15 - hit rampage 
Marsh was crecUted with the vic- complete g~mes last year, throW- against Johnny Schmitz. Warren 
tory. I ed lhe Cardinals on nine hits. Hacker and Bob Chipman. 

Dittmer is leading the Hawk Stnn Musial accounted fOI' three t. Loul. ( A) 110· 110·1100 12- 1:i-<I 

b ts . th f I d Chl(!alO (N) l .il · 4U7-U4X '!'!.'!I - , 
a men III e our games p nyc at the blows. Reynolds held the Krollo", . O. lr.w. kl (~). Kenn.d y IH. 

to date with Ix hl In 16 timcs I Cards well in hand until the ninth Ta ylor (7) and, Lollar: cbml!? Ihckor 
at bat an averagc of .375. h h . ld d . (~I. Cblpman (01 and Schellln,. \\IP -
'. w ('n C YIC c two runs. Schmit" LP - Krollow 

ACter today II game WIth Polv. Joe DiMaggio puJled a muscle in I 
Iowa taces College or the Ozark9 1 his left calf running to firs t on a 001'011 ( A) 410-MII- '!S 11-1 2-~ 
at Clarksville, Ark .• Friday and .., M •• on ( ally) 00<).010·41- I)-It-O 
Saturday and Concordia (I't Sl. !!rounder Ln the first lIlni.nil ann Ro,ovln . \fhlto (G). OrlSiom (BI ."d 
Lo 1 M M d b f . t · 1 It the game. However, It was It.bln.on. 1I0.s. (Ill ; Kleine. No. (H. 

U S, 0 . , O~ ay C 01 I C UI n~ lat r reported the mishap was not 80 ...... (7) and p.lmor. Ken.hke (1 ). 
Ing to Iowa CIty to play Notre . .' WP - Roroyl n: LP - Klelno. IIR -
D h T ,\ d '" d velY SeIIOUS. Eve .. (~I, K ollor. 

arne erc l1csuay an 'r'l' e nes- (Called end or elrhlh Innl J (0 a.llow De-
d t. Loul. 1101) OIO·OtH-OO·l 4-Il-4I n 

ay. I Nt" York (A) ·!2~ ·OIO-UIX K·I·!-t Iroll (AI 10 .aLch Iraln ) 
Hrerbetm. l\h.rlln (:t) "ottols " )' ((I) and 

CARDS RELEA E DERRY Oar .. lol •. nutha (~): Iteynolh and Ber - W. hlnrlo. (A) ... K.n .... Clly fA •• n ) . 
ST. PETERSBURG:, FLA. lIP' ro. LP - !lr •• hten. HR - Rluvlo. ..n«lIed weI "ound •. 

Outtlelder Russ D rry was releas- -.--
ed outright to Roche ter of the In- UB 22. BROWNS U 
ternational league by the St. Loui' CORPUS CHRISTI. TBXAS (IP) 
Cardinals Wednesday. The 32- - The Chicago Cubs defeated thl! 
year-old, 180 - pound outfielder 8t. Louis Browns W dnesday, 22-
batted .279 at Rochester last ye r. 12, in a frec-hitting game sprinkl-

I 
cd wi th nine home runs. 

BASKETBALL A crowd of 2.873 watched Chi-
Coli ....... AU ·Q, tlrll RM. 

Harl.m Ol.bol,.tto .. M (overllm. ) cago jump on Lou Kretlow. Joe 
Mln .... p.u. n. And ...... . W 0 ·trowski. Bill Kennedy and Ver-

U.inneap.IIJ lead be 1 of three 
... 1 ••• 1-') non Taylor for 20 hits, including 

How 10 Get Rid of That Fishy Taste 
BEDFORD, IND. (IP) - Thc~e fish didn't leave that fi shy 

taste. anyway. 
A greup of seventh-grade boys at nearby Huron went fishing, 

and Miss Nancy Neiher. home economics teacher. helped them cook 
their fish. 

But the boys ha~ roll d the fish in soap powder - instead of 
meal. It wasn't discovered until the group sat down to eat t~eir 

Phlla.dElpbla CA l iO'?·OOO~ 000 2-i-'! 
Shreveport (Tn:) UI .. (WNt ·'!4lX ".I~-l 

Me yer . Roberta (n. Miller (';) and Sem • 
.. Iek: O · .11. Mayor (.), »ush (1) ."d 
S tu cke y. WP - O'Ne ill : LI' - ateyer. 

InelnaHI (N) UIO- 4:lU·OO'! If.-'!R-3 
AtI.nl. (Sou) lIUO-ilOIHlOO ll- I!-~ 

aarfen , berrrr. PClI (fI), Perkowlkl (tI) 
and Cooper. John. on (4,; Met'flllen. N. 
Brow" ( I), lIeover (A) and St. CI. lre. 
WP - R.U .... b." .. : LP - ~I.MIII." . 
UK - !\1errhnlln. 

Phllad.lphla ( A) v •. We.1 Pal... Bo.eh 
(F. I) cancelled will ,round • . 

Hr •• kl , n (N) flln-ts l-l '!U 11)-11-~ 
D.II~ (Tex) IfKI - l'Wl..fHl1 H- 9--1 

Ne .. ' eombe. Milliken 'M) a.nd Ed",_rc" : 
Vanen. Lamacchia (U~, Felher (M) and 
A ylward, WP - Neweombe: LP- YaD
en. 

CI .. eland (AI '.I·oot- too '!-I-I 
New " ork (N) HUI .. O!fl·H'~X K·16-0 
Lemon and Alurn,; Janlen and Calder
one. 

C"f~'ro fA) 1J1I·!!ftG·IOO 5-i-': 
Reaumont (TL) ......... ~o.nlx 7_·_1 

Pierce, Gumpert (.l), JudlOn (M) aad 

-:=;:=;;:::;.;::;:::(_~:~:::-~_.,.. Salke ld , Mall ,m; Jones. IoU (0) and f Pruett. Courtney un . 

TODAY 

l1li0 Presents 

GIO •• IE 

RAFT 
WILLIAM 

BENDIX 
liAWiLvN 

MAXWEll 

RED SOX BREAK CAMP 
SARASOTA, FLA. nPI - The 

Boston Red Sox broke camp Wed
nesday and entrained for Jackson
ville where they open a two-week 
barnstorming tour today. 

End. T.nlte 
Marl'aret O'Brien in 

'THE SECRET G~RD~' 
L-~r~Ira,~c;.':U~IIp;~"N.I~G.'~JTp;W.l.NpD."~1 

";1 ;tt' i'lf 
STARTS FRIDAY! 

For Pennant 
SAN ANTONIO UP) - Eve n 

though Manager Lou Boudreau 
still has a couple of worries. the 
Cleveland Indians look like real 
pennant contenders as they head 
nortb in their annual hand-to
hand tussle with the New York 
Giants. 

The world champions of two 
seasons ago are hitting vigorously 
again and their pitching has been 
much the sharpest shown by any 
of the six clubs which trained in 
the west. They mWit be counted 
right in there with Boston. New 
York and Detroit in the American 
league race. 

Luke Easter, the team's giant 
new Negro right fielder, deserves 
much credit (or the Indians' re
surgence. Luke's hustle, his gen
uine brillian~e afield where little 
was expected of him, and his tre
'YIIendous power at the plate seem 
to have co.bined to instill a win
ning spirit in his teammates. 

Third Hue lDseeure 
Only at third does Boudreau 

really feel insecure. It appears 
tbat Ken Keltner. one of the main 
stars of the '48 team, is not go
thg to come back and that either 
Al Rosen or Leo Thomas will 
have the job when the campaign 
opens. Neither rookie has shown 
enough to make his manager 
~ppy. 

Otherwise. the only point in tht! 
l~eup which resembles a ques
don mark is first base. The vet
eran Mlckey Vernon looks no bet
ter than lair. 

I "I might find it necessary in 
tne end to bring in the big fel
Ipw (Easter) to play tll'st. but I'm 

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA. (,4» 
-Phil Marchlldon. who two years 
ago was one of the American 
leacue's top pitchers, was sold out 
of the major leagues Wednesday. 

Owner - Manager Connie Mack 
of the Philadelphia Athletics sent 
Marchildon to Bultalo of the In
ter/lotional league for an uncUs
closed sum. Marchildon suffered 
Irom a sore arm and "war nerves" 
during the past two seasons. 

Ciulla W.lye on Him 
Mack said all 15 major league 

clubs failed to claim the big righ t· 
haMer fdr the $10,000 wavier 
price. 

Marchildon. with the A's since 
1940, was stunned at the an
nouncement - made by Mack as 
the players breakfasted at spring 
training COmp here. 

Connie said briefly: "We went 
along with him as tar as we 
cculd . I wish him all the luck in 
the world." 

M.rllhlldon Speechless 
The 34-year-old Canadian was 

speechless. So were his teammates 
though it was hinted that Mar
chlldon was through with the 
A's after a poor showing this 
spring. 

While with the A's, exclusive 
of 1943-44-45 when he was in 
service, Marchildon won 68 and 
lost 75. His best seasons were in 
1942 (17-14 with an eighth place 
club) and 1947 (19-9 when the 
A's finis"ed fifth) . 

Irish Meet Hawks 
In Golf, Baseball 

not going to think about it yet." NOTRE DAME ,IND. - Notre 
Lou said. Dame and the Iowa Hawkeyes 
) Boudreau Looks Gred again renew relations on the 
jFrom there on. it may be said baseball diamond and the gol( 

with certainty that the Tribe will links at Iowa City after the Eas
be rough, and that is much marc tel' holidays. 
tllan could have been expounded The Irish, in their 581h season 
when training began just over a of baseball, tangle with Coach 
month ago. Otto Vogel's Hawks in a two-

1 Boudreau looks great, as though game series Tuesday and Wed
hb might have several more years nesday. Last year the two teams 
01 top shortstop ping in his system. split a two game series here. 
He doesn't k now. of course, Iowa won the firs t. 6-1 , and No
whether hc can go 154 games, tre Dame the second, 4-3. 
\)ut he has much faith in his Coach Jake Kline does not ex
youthful understudy. Ray Boone. pect the 195() team to compare 

)f Bob FeUer can take up where with last year's club which won 
he left oft last season, when he the mythical collegiate champion
won eight of his last 10 games, ship of the midwest. 
the Indians' pitching should be The following Monday. April 
£omething to gawk at. They don't 17 , Notre Dame opens its golf 
cbme any better than Bob Lemon. season at the Hawkeye course. It 
!Wd Mike Garcia. Gene Bearden will mark a renewal of a series 
and Early Wynn fill out a start- Ihat has lapsed since 1932 after 
ing (ive to compare with any in the Irish had won two matches 
the league. I while dropping one. 

CHICAGO (AP) - The National Collegiate Athletic associa
tion decided Wednesday to dOUble the size 'of its post se/ison 
basketball toumament, the final round of ,which probably will be 
played elsewhere than Madison Square Garden. 

Next year 16 teams instead of eight will be selected under new * * * rules of procedure. . 
The NCAA executive comMit

tee also set up machinery .that 
probably will bring reccmmentill
tions to the 11151 conventiol\ in 
Dallas lor mQdilying the cdhtl-o
versial "sanity code" Ihat governs 
subsidization of college athletes. 

Basketball Coaches 
Look for New Jobs; 
Hunt 3 for Big Ten 

CHICAGO (IP) - Lively shop
ping by basketball coaches tor 
new spots has become prevalenl 
from coast to coast. it was learn
ed at the NCAA meetings Wednes· 

sentiment appears to favor ~c ft
ening the code to permit pr0V.ld
ing board and room in addition to 
tuition. This would please rebel
ling s(uthern ~chools. 

Howls or Prote,t 
The decision to change the bas

ketball setup came following howls 
day . of protest over this year's selection 

Northwestern of the Big Ten methods _ only one team was 
revealed it plans to appoint a neW chosen from each of the eight na
cage mentor within several days. tional districts of the NCAA. This 

"Our field of candldates has meant that strong small schcols 
narrowed to three or tour." Ted in areas domiilated by 'major con
Payseur, Northwestern athletic di· terence champion~ were bypassed. 
rector said. "We expect to an- Arthur Lonb'org of Northwestern 
nounce the appointment within heads the committee that i work
three 01' four days" iog out the new methods of selec-

The other Big Ten schoolS still tioo. The NOJ\A press spokesman 
seeking coaches arc M i chi g a n was asked if t~is would mean that 
State and Purdue. hereafter two teams would be 

The former. which enters Big chosen from each of the eight dif
Ten championShip competition triets and he eplicd "not ncccs-
next season for the first time at- sarily." . • 
tel' being admitted as a league An Alternat:ve 
member, Is considering Ray Meyer If the two-teams-tc-a-distrirt 
of Dc Paul and Wilbur StalcuP method is rejected, one alternative 
of MisSOU1"i among others. would be to d~signate the winners 

Potential Purdue candidates are of major conference titles as auto
two Indiana high school coaches, matically qua~ified tor the big 
Jewell Young of Southport. and tournament, plus a few other 
Ray Eddy of Kokomo ; as well as tchools to be selected from among 
Emmett Lowery of Tennessee: Di· the strong left-overs regardless of 
xie Moore, coach of Anderson. Ihd., district. 
of the National Basketball asso- The expanded basketball tourn
ciation, and Ward L. (Piggy) Lam- arnent will sun be divided into 
bert, dean of Western conference eastern and western halves, will, 
basketball coaches at Purdue be- the western finals in Kao~as City. 
fore leaving to become commis- and the eastern finals possibly in 
sionel' of the now defunct Natlon- New York. The national iinais, 
al Basketball league. pitting the two sectional winners 

Theta Xi's Relay Team 
Breaks Intramural Mark 

Theta Xi social fraternity con
tinued to dominate spring intra
mural activity by winning the in
terfraternity 660-yard relay In 
the record time of 1: 13. 

Ken Snyder" Ron Miller, Jack 
Alling, John Edwards. John Ang
le and Ken Rice comprised the 
winning team. 

Previously Theta Xi captured 
the ali-university bowling cham
pionship for the third consecuCive 
year as Fritz Carlson posted a 
three game total of 522. 

and the two sectional runners up, 
maY go to the/Unlyersity of Min
ne~ota at Minneapolis, whose ar
ena seats 18,000. 

The executive committee of the 
NCAA met with 20 coUege conter: 
ence commissioners to consider the 
much-del>ated "sanity code." The 
committee anQ the commlssionrrs 
decided: 

I. To analYle prevaalnr collen 
athletic practIces governing aid 
to athletes an!! decide which ones 
are good and Which arc bad. 

2. To ana lYle the "sanity eode" 
and see iI the practices which arc 
considered acceptable can be pur
sued ullder it and. if oot, what 
modifications ~ould be needed. 

U-High Wins Conference Track,; Meet-
M'I V S d' outdistancing second place Mt. --'-. ernon econ; Vernon. Talk Over !:. Mt. Vernon's victory in the Cinal . 

EIOghl Records Fall event, the halt Inile medley' re-
lay. trimmed the U-high victory 

• By JACK SQUIRE margin to a little more titan one 
Eight records fell by the way- point. The Mt. Vernon quartet 

side Wednesday night at the SUI lowered the meet record tor that 

flfaldhouse as U-high nipped Mt. eV~~~at~es~::':~ult on the record 
Vernon tor the Eastern Iowa 
~owkeye conference track cham- book came in the broad jump 
pionship. where the top five performers 

,The Blue Hawks registered 37 bested the previous figure . ML 
9-.20 points to 36 1-5 for Mt. Ver- Vernon's Jim Kent with a leap of 
I)qn. West Liberty. with 14 1-3, 20 feet , 10 inches, won the event. 
~s a distant third. 

Three of the eight records were 
broken by U-high performers. who 
captured the state Class B track 

fe here .Jast Saturday. 
Record - Breakers 

Blue Hawk record breakers were 
Bqb Ballantyne In the hlllf mile. 
K,arl Harshbarger in the 60 - yard 
low hurdles and the mile medley 
re}.ay tellm of Bruce Nolf. Ron 
Coldsnow, Curt Miller and Bob 
Ewalt . 

It was BaJ1antyne's victory in 
2:06.8 that put U-high into the 
lead. Prior to that event. Mt. Ver
ndn had a tour point lead. 

'Harshbarger's :07.5 in the 60-
yllrd low hurdles clipped a tenth 
of a second oft the mark he es
tablished last year. Ken Moore or 
Mt. Vernon, who cracked the 60-
yard high hurdles record earlier 
in the evening, was a close second 
td the U-high senior. 

OuMlstallee Mt. Vernon 
The U-high, mile medley team. 

which won' that event at the state 
meet, was clocked in 3:59.1. far 

fttttft' 
TODAY Thru FRIDAY 

Maiors Find Gold 
In Miami Stadium . 

MIAMI. FLA. (IP) - Not so long 
ago the last of the major league 
clUbs to train in Miami quit. vow
ing never to come back. Wednes
day, practically all of them are 
clamoring to return. 

The reason for this sudden 
change of heart is the new Miami 
stadium. The major moguls have 
discoyercd there is gold to be 
found in this handsome $1.5-mil
lion steel and concrete structure. 

The 10 major league exhibition 
games played here this spring 
drew 101.047 paid customers. 
That's an average of more than 
J(),OOO per game. And the com
peting clubs have taken away big 
chunks of dough, too. 

Too Much Oomph! 
CHATHAM, MASS. (IP) - No

body can say Frank K. Paterson. 
16, didn·t put everything behind 
that throw from lett rield to home 
plate durin, a Chatham high 
school practice baseball game. 
He 1hrew so hard he fractured 
his arm. 

COLLEGE BASEBALL 
I.w. I, Ar ...... P.I, .. 
Yal. '. MarUI C.ralf.a 5 
Vlr,I.I ••• O.rl ..... I~ I 
Welle), •• (C •••. ) I, ..... a.h .... e.n fI 
MI •• I. T .. __ •• SIAl. Ie. V .... r .. 111 I 
O.k. " W •• I Ylr,I." • 
L' •• ~ ... r' (Va.) C.IIo, ... 0.1 ••• ,. 1 
M.ry .... R. Pen •• ,.".e' ... 
N •• berr,, 5, r.r ••• I 
K •• I •• ky II. 0 •• " •• T •• II d 
0 .. ,,1. S. 8 .. 111 C., .. I... I 
Q .... lJe. Marlau .&, 

W .. lal.,'-a a.. Lee ~ 
H •••• ,... T ...... n IS. 

C.UI,. .r "" 0 .. , •• I 
tJalyerWt, .1 Ar...... " 

V.ln .. lly el ...... rl t 
"'1.... 81111. (T .... ) !I. 

New .... lc. Val.er.", t 
O~I. U. 4. Calaw" C.U., •• 
... 111 ••• 1.,. (Oltla .) 5. 

W •• Il11a (K ••• ) I 
W ... I..... 8aal. CIllo,. 16. _,.IIa •• (W .... ,. 1.1 .... 11 ... 1) • .... r... 4, S •• I. CI.ra • 00 .. ,.1... It. 1.&,.,.11, 8 
V., ••• I G. F.rI ...... ( ... . ) ~ 
F...... V (Wlololaal te. 

.... ~ ..... C .... ,. , 

, \ r.p ,.. ..... _. 
TALKING OVER the curreJlt tow In tbe Pnr_lonal Goiters' · .. . 
socl.tlon (PGA) are GeorSe ' Sclhieiter (oe .. "r): fJr,. J'GA oItle:al: 
and Gollen Ben"Horan (lett) ..... tawlOn U"I,· ( .... bl'. H ...... "d: 
Little had jUlt f.plsbed their prae*lee .r ...... (or tbe l'Qa .... ual 
Masters tournament w~lch stan. ~a,.,. at Aapa,,~ G., • _ __ I __ ... 

I. .; .~ 

Top Golf Stals .St~rt Mas~~rs, Play TOday,··~ 
AUGUSTA. GA. (JP) Thc tOil ~ounte'r on th, recular roynd of 

flight ot the touring golt profes-j wee)dy tournamel}ls. . 
sionals who have been doing hor- , And the' presUse of the M~- . 
rimdous thinllS to par all winter. ~er., backed by the magic name 
plus a dozen selected amateurs, of Bob .J'1bes ~d built up care
will start their spring to';U' today tully over 1li YF.ars, il 'ICO()l\'" onlY 
in the 14th Masters tournament. to t)1at of the ,National open lind 

Ouwardly, it's just another PGA c:.hamplonshlps. . 
$10.000, or more, 72-hole stop on 'l1I;Jere'. Ut~le likelihood that 
the year round golfing trail. But anyone will turn In a series of 
in most respects, there's nothing Bub-pitr ' rouna. sueh as SalJl 
quite like the Masters, and that's Snead's 2114 for 72 holes In th~ 
why most stars would rather win Tellas open. The rollin" Jtee
it than anything except the na- lined AUiUsta course. stretched 
tional chaml1Jonship. ' out to Its full 0,1100 yarda, dbel!n't 

The field, which number. 65 1I110W fot that kind of lIolf . . 'the, 
this year, is carefully selected. MII;steris rcoord Is' 279, nine under 
The course, noted for its be.~ty, par . fo, foUl', rounds, set by Ralph 
provides about the severest, yet Guldahl in 11i39 and matched by 
the fairest test the tourists en- Claude Harmon In 1948: 
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(anc~r Crusade Fund Raising 
10 Gel Underway He're Soon 

April has been designated the official cancer crusade mon th. 
Organization is nOw being completed for the county-widt' calll
ll:lign here in Johnson coun ty .. 

Fund Raising Chairman Newman Toomey of the Johnson 
county chapter of the American Cancer society said committees 
will be set up for do~r.to.door canvassing of residential districts 

, in Iowa CitY ,and for canvassing 
business and rural districts. 

Jonnson county owes a far 
creater debt to the American Can
rtr society than does any other 
Iowa county, Toomey said. He 
Aid hundreds of thousands of dol
lars are pouring into this com
munity from the ACS. 

Senior Engineer 
Named to Represent 
SUI at Conference 

Warren Rogers, E4, Mt. Pleas-

Over $100,000 in grants to the ant, Wednesday afternoon won 

I SUI college of medicine for re- , the right to represent SUI at. the 
seerch and experi mentation have American Society ot Mechanical 

, • . . I Engineers annual regional stu~ 

! already been made thIS year by dent conference in Louisville, Ky., 
the society. April 20 and 21. 

"We are getting a far grea ter Rogers was selected from si x 
return for our dollar than do the mechanical engineering students 
majority of communities," he said . who presented technical papers 
"We should bear this in mind and before the SUI chapter of ASME 
be as generous as o~r means in competition for the Louisville 
allow when the cancer society trip, Luther Smith, £4, Des Moines, 
worker calls during the coming SUI chapter chairman said Wed-
rampaign." nesday. 

, 

1.0 Demo Candidates 
10 Altend Rally Here 

The winner was chosen by sec
ret ballot of all junior and senior 
mechanicill engineers and Profs. 
E.C. Lundquist, Robert L. Suther
land and Edw:l1;-d M. Mielnik, and 
Instructors William F. Carstens 
and Ali B. Cam bel. 

Two state Democratic senatorial Forrest Rehberg, E4, Indepen-
dence, took second place, Ells

candidates have ind icated they worth Brown, E4 , Iowa City, third, 
plan to attend the J ohnson county and James Kauzlarich, E4, Cedar 
party dinner in Iowa City April 
19, Atty. Edward W. Lucas, coun
ty DemoFratic chai rman, said 
Wednesday. 

Rapids, fourth. 
The second, third and fourth 

winners will submit their papers 
again before the joint dinnj!r 
meeting of the Iowa - Illinois 
section and the SUI chapter of 
ASME in the Iowa Union on 
April 25. 

Lucas earlier had announced 
that former Undersecretary of 
Agriculture Albert J . Loveland 
would be one of the major speak-

I en at the rally. He said Gene 
Poston, Corydon, later notified him 

l that he will attend. 

Last year Raymond Hudacheck, 
representing sm, took first place 
at the Louisville confereIice. 

Points are given for delivery. 
pronunciation, vocabulary :ll1d 
timing. Also graded are bhe in
terest and arrangemen t of ma
terial and the student's knowledge 
of the subject. 

II 

Poston opposes tbe Brannan 
farm program, the prime plank 
in Loveland's platform, Lucas said . 

Lucas said invitations had been 
extended to all fi",e senatorial can
didates. He said he expecteq . to 
hear from the other three wi~h 
in another week. 

The party dinner will be held 
at 8 p.m. in Hotel Jefferson, he 
said. 

Mate Plans to Fight 
BeHe's Divorce Suit 

Jaycees Hear UWf 
Government Plan 

The United World Federalist's 
world - government program wa~ 
explained to members of the Iowa 
City junior ohamber of commerce 
at a din ner in the D & L Grill 
Tuesday night. 

HOLLYWOOD lIP! _ William Atty. J. Newman Toomey, coun-
• ty UW:F preSident, said Wed nes-

Grant Sherry said Wednesday he day David Stanley, A3, Musca-
would fi ght Bette Davis' suit to line, executive director of the 
divorce him because "she's 'plenty local groups, gave a general out. 
at fa~lt and, I'm tired of being I line of the over - all a ims and 

,, " purposes of the UWF. 
pushed arQun\l. . He a lso cited progress made by 

"I took the blame before," the the SUI and Johnson county chap
husky artist said in an exclusive tel's since they reorganized here 
interview with the United Press. in February, Toomey said . 
"But this time I'm going to tell The Johnson county c hap t e r 
my side of it." "has enjoyed tremendous growth. 

Sherry said he had done the Presently there are between 40 
work of a "housewife" ~ut he ob- and 50 active members in the 01'

jeeted to her lack of affectioll gan ization ," he said. 
when she was working. 

• • He said the big~eyed actress left Furniture Business 
home Tuesday morning for work 
with their three-year-old daugh- Gone to the Mules 
ter, Barbara, and didn't come CULLMAN, ALA. (IP) _ Owner 
back. Carl Kinney looked through th c 

Miss Davis hired Atty . J erry show window as he unlocked hi s 
Geisier Tuesday night to go ahead furniture store for the day's bus
with ner, divorce suit, which she iness. 
fHed last 'fall but postponed when There staring a t him was a 
they were ~conciled. . fun _ sized, flop _ cared country 

Sherry"i.harged the star, who's mule. 
won Osc"l} tor love scenes in th o After blinking a couple of 
movies, ( diO not stage many times Kinney went in and led 
at home'. ~ I it ou t. It hadn't bothered a thing. 

, f 

I .··getty Cuts Cafc:e, Fights Mate 

AtTR_.BITrE DAylS euil a blrtbday cake at a HoUywocd p~b 
..... bOaQr, Before the caper ended Bette and \,Ier hUlband, WIl
... 0tIa, I 8herry, IlKlked horna and be,an another leud, a .tu410 
__ .... 14 ~edlle.d.7. 

... A Young Man's Fancy Tu(ns to Home 
TUE DAILY IOWAN, THlJllSDAY. APRD.. G. 1950 - PAGE Fn'E 

I ADS_ 
.'. • • I WANT AD RATES I ___ w~or;.;;k~w~an~ted;;.;;... __ 1 Auto. for Sale - Used 

• ------------. DRESsMAKING, alleratioru, suit. II< 1944 PLYMOUTH club coupe. radIo an'" 
For consecutive Insertiolll coats rellnl!d . 9111. heater, maroon color; 1941 Plymouth, 

ODe Day _._ ... __ .... fie per word 
2-door sedan, radio and heater; 1938 

CURTAlNS auno""ed . Dial HIlI b,. 10 Ford tudor sedan: 1934 BuIck sedan. See 
a.m. or after • p.m. al EKWALL MOTORS. 627 S. Capitol. 

1935 PONTIAC. Recent motor overhaul. 
Three Da7s ........ lOe per word 

Inabuction Six Day . ............. _13e per word 

ODe MODth ........ 390 lIer word 
GOOd Ure.. Two ballery setup [or 

BALLROOM dance leuona; MimI Youde wInter stortln,. ,125. ~436 even In, •. 
wur1U. DIal 8485. 

4191 B--A-LL"""R-"O-O"-M--da-n-c-m-'--=I-..... -n-.-. -::H:-a-rr~let 11137 4-door FOIll with ... <110. DIal 4~79. 
Walsh. DIal 3780 alter I p.rn. 

Muaic and Radio 
Loat and Found 

RADIO SERVICE I. ou ' peclalty. Loet 
us .lve your radIo •• hot in the arm. 

LOST: PAlll brown horn·rlmmed glasse. JACKSON'S ELECTRIC II< GIFT. 108 S. 
Saturday. Ple •• e call James Joll y. Dubuque-<lcross from the JeUerson. 

8-1619. 
GUARANTEED rep.ira Lor all malle. 

LOST: SHEAFFER. {Inellne pencIl. RIch. Home and Auto radl~. We pick up and 
art! L. Allen inscrIbed . Phone 8·0841. deliver. SUTl'ON RADIO and TELEVIS. 

Reward. ION, 331 E. Market. 0la1 WI. 

LOST BILLFOLD. Brown. Jenn Smith. EXPERT radIo repal .... Pickup anel de. 
E"t. 2532. Reward. lIvery. WOODBURN SOUND SER-

Rooms for Rent 

FOR RENT. Slnrl. room Jor 
N. Clinton. Dial 6336. 

VICE, 8 E. ~olle,e. DIal 801&1. 

Loana man. 115 _______ ~ _____ _ 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repa irs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

1241h E. Callele 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES QUICK LOAN,.B on lewelry. clolhln,. 
FURNISHED room [or re,'1. Close In. S:ag~o:~q~t:: HOCK·EYE LOAN. 126~ 1~2!!!2!!!O~S!!!. !!!C!!!li!!!' n!!!t~o!!n~~!!!!!!!D!!!!I!!!a!!!l !!!5!!,,7!!,,23~ 

Phone 9041 between 10 8: 12 a .m. 

'""''''' LOANED on IUns, camera., For foot comfort .. . 
ellamonels. clothln,. ele. RELJABLB For new shoe looks .. . 

=L~O~A~N~C~O~ .. ~I~Oa~E~. ~B~u~r~lIn~'~m~n~·~~~~1 
;;; tET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

SINGLE ROOM lor man. Dial 3007. 

Insurance 

Wash the easy. economIcal w~ 

HOPES OF BRIGHTER, warmer days filled the hearts of thousands of SUI students as they boarded 
tralns busses and auhs and fled homeward for the annual brlet Interlude Jfrom study and classes. The 
bUght' of bad weather. mid-semester examinallons and the tense atmosphere surrounding the tr:al of 

FOR INSURANCE on Household '" 
PeTional ellects. an<! automoblJes see 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO.. 0131 
2123. 

Typing 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appotntment 
Dial ~291 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Robert Bednasek had been lifted trom their shculders. The brlrht sun thltt slashed through a three rlay 
murky overcast may have seemed sy mbolic of freedom for them. ;, 

THESIS - General TypIng - Mlmeo

Cigarette Ads Labeled 'False' 
WASHI GTO (AP) - The federal trade comm IssIon 

Wednesday ordered the makers of Camel and Old Gold Cigarettes 
to drop advertiS ing claims which it held to be "false and O1islead
ing:' 

The companies - H. J. Beynolds Tobacco company for Camels 
and P. ~orill ard company for Old Golds - qUickly came baek with 
statements that most of the ma- I 

terial found ol;je~tiona~le by the Cal'lforn:a Woman 
FTC had been dIscontinued long I 
ago. 

Both companies denied they 
had ever inten:ionally used any 
false ad vertising. 

The FTC centered its com
plaint particularly on claims that 
the cigarettes containe:'\ less irri
tants than other brands. 

'l'he agency said similar a~tion 
is under consideration against a ~ 
le3st three other companies. FTC 
listed them as Ihe American To
bac:o company, makers of Lucky 
Strikes, Philip Morris and Co., 
Ltd., manufacturer 01 Philip 
Morris, and ' American Cigarette 
and Cigar company, producers of 
Pall Malls. 

Police Report Car 
Accessory Thefts 

Reported thefts of hubcaps, ex
terior decorations and fender 
skIrts from cars parked in Iowa 
City streets during the night ar '! 
being investigated, Police Chief 
E.J. Ruppert said Wednesday. 

"There seems to bl:' no pattern 
to the thefts. Thefts are reported 
from one spot in town, and then 
another which is far away from 
the first p lace," he said. 

"Also," he added, "no particu
lar make or model of car has been 
si ngled out. We do not know what 
is being done with the articles." 

Wednesday night 10 different 
motorists had complained of small 
thefts from their cars, and one 
person reported a real' window 
glass broken out while the car 
was parked. 

Fo~nd Dead in Car 
OAKLAND, CALIF. (JP) -

Arthur IE. Prindle, recovering 
from an overdose of sleeping 
hlblets, confessed to his father 
late WednesdaY nleht from a 
hospital bed that he choked to 
death h 's pretty 18-year-3ld fi
ance during a lover's quarrel. 

~ Q • 

OAKLA.ND, CALIF. (IP) - A 
man's belt tightened about h er 
throat, Sally Ann Humphreys, 18, 
was found strangled Wednesday 
in the front seat of an automo
bile . 

In the rear seat, her f iance, 
Arthur E. Prindle, 19, lay uncon
scious, bleeding from a slashed 
wrist. He wore no belt. 

Sheriff's Inspector Norman Wil
son said a sleeping pi II bottle 
was found under the girl 's 'dody. 
Wilson said the bottle h ad been 
filled Tuesday for Prindle by a 
Berkeley pharmacist on a physi
cian's prescription. 

Hospital attendants said Prindle 
would recover, although he still 
was unconscious late Wednesday. 

Civil Service Announces 
Fish, Game Examinations 

Examinations lor fish cultur ist 
and wildlife refuge maintenance 
positions have been announced by 
the U.S . civil service commission. 
Wash ington, D.C. 

Culturist jobs pay from $2,200 
to $2,875 a year and maintenance 
positions range from $2,250 to 
$2,930 a year. 

Il ,rophln,. Notary Public. Mary V. !!!!!~~!!!"!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!! 
~3~;~" 601 ISBT BIdS .. Phone 2658 or Guaranteed Watch Repairs Law College Names EXCEPTIONALLY reasonable. Typlns 01 ON ALL MAKES 

4 Argument Winners ,. 
Four winners of freshman law 

arguments Monday and Tuesda y 
nigh'its were announced by Instruc

an kinds. Mllelred KIDnls. 8-0778. 

Miscellaneous for Sal. 

PORTABLE typewriter. Good condition. 
Call 6207 evenlnlls. 

General Services 
tor <Richard G . Huber, college of WALL WASHfNG. Neally done. 
la w: 'Wed nesday. 9997. 

Dial 

W'ihners were Donald W. Hull, PO:rtTABLE electric .sewlns machIne. 
Davenport; Robert B. Dickey, Ke- lor .. ent. $5 per month. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. okuk; Keith E . Stapleton, Perry, __ ..,-___ -:-____ ~__=:-:: 
and 'John P . Wh itesell, Davenport. FU1..LER BRUSHES and cosmetics. Call 

J 8-1959. 
S?cond place winners in the 

tour ; arguments were William O. 
Norwus, Denison; Frederick P. 
Patton, Clear Lake; Frederick 
Koep. Des Moines, and Gail M. 
Ric~ardson, Jefferson. 

Two arguments will be held each 
night, Monday through Thursday, 
at the law building until April 
20 in l100m 106 and the court
room, starting at 7 p.m. 

Winners will advance to the ju
nior arguments next year. 

Over~rawn Commissions 
Charged in Local Su~ 

Arthur M. Shaw, Iowa City, 
was named a defendant in a $4,-
256.79 suit filed in di strict court 
Tues~ay by the PhYSicians and 
Hosl,lItals Supply company, Min
nea lis. 

T medical supply company's 
pe~i ion llaid Shaw was seJling 
proq~ds fOr the company on a 
com¥lission basis, and claimed he 
owed ' $4,256.79 on overdrawn 
com~jssions. 

Tn] plaintiff asked for five 
percent interest on the same from 
Aug. 2, 1948, and also for court 
costs. 

)1 

FiLE EVICTION PETITION 
Atf6rney and Mrs. Will J . Hay

ek. lJUo N. Dubuque street, filed 
a pdtition in district court Wed
nesday to evict Mr. and Mrs. EU-, 
gene- 'Stanfield trom a residence 
at 5~ S. Linn street. Judge J ames 
P. Gaffney set April 12 as the 
date of hearing on the petition. 

" 

Automotive 

USED AUTO PARTS. Coralville Salvage 
Co. Dial 8·182\. 

Help Wanled 

WOMAN FOR proofreadIng. Ieleal Job 
for student wife. Hours 7 :30 to 12: I to 

3:30. Salurdays 8 to 12. ApJ)ly Press
CU :zen. 

Where Shall We Go 

IT'S A FACT thaI an .rchlve Is whe!'e 
Noah kept the bee.. WISE BIRDS 

PLOCK TO THE HAWK'S NE.S_T_. __ 

Like It? 
.' .••. ".~~ :J 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

ChroDoil'aphs A Specialty 
205 E. Wa&hington Dial 397b 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 
5 & 0 

, 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tavern) 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror eftlcien t furniture 

Mavin, 

and 

Bsrga,e TrsllIter 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Place YoU( 

Beautiful Brass Lamps 
$5.95 each 

Special $10,to pair 

Folderola Strollers 
,lUll 

4-foot Porch Gates 
$1.211 

Steel-frame studio couches 
$49.50 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
217 So. Clinton 

Iowa City Figurine Shop 
It is easy to paint figurines. 

Be your own artist and create 
your own masterpieces. You 
will find a great deal of p leas
u re in creating yeur own com · 
binations. In this way you can 
make many original figurines 
fol' gifts, your own, or to sell. 

Come in and look pur stock 
over. We have one of the largest 
fer you to choose from. A.lso a 
complete line of paints and 
brushes. 

We welcome you and hop to 
serve you . 

4 East College 

Ad 

POLICE AID TOURISTS 1 09th's War Activities FeaGiure 'Guardsman" 
Fast 

Today 

Results 

LOS ANGELES (,lP)-This city'. 

police are receiving special train
ing on how to handle out-ot-state 
visitors. It's part of a project to 
give Los Angeles a reputation 
a mong tourists - w~o spend $400-
million a year here - as a cour
teous, hospita'ble city. Officers on 
downtown strect corners were giv

en special briefing by the All Year 
club, the city's unofficial tourist 

World War II activities of the 'Afriean and four Italian cam-
Iowa National Guard's 109th paigil!; . 
Medical battalion to which the Tile battalion received the war 
local National Gu~rd company be- de~a1'tment's Meritorious Uni.t c!
longs, arc the subj ect of th e fea- tab?Yr, a gol~ wreath mSlgllJa 
ture article in the current issue whl~ bat~abon members wear 
of The Iowa Guardsman. on their right sleeves. 

bureau. 

Clearing company, one of "three 
companies in the baaalion, is 
stationed at the Iowa City armory. 

Eight of the local company's 
present members served in com
bat with the battal n in one 

'Try and Stop Me 
..... ~--Iy BENNETT CERF----... 

JOE FIUSCO, the stuttering COmic, took an ailing friend to 
the hospital for a minor operation. He peered jnto the operating 
room just as the doctor placed a white cone over the girl's face. 
"For P.p.pete's sake," gasped 
FriSCO, "w-w-what· arc YOLl do
ing?" Just giving her an anesthe'
tic," soothed the doCtor. "After 
she has this she won't kllow a 
thing." "You're w-w.wasting 
your time, doc," Frisco assur d 
him. "That g-g-girl doesn't need 
it." 

A new man on a building job 
!.>ulled a long package out of his 
lunch pail and began to unWrap it. 
" What's that?" asked the foreman. 
" A pie," said the wor ker. "I baked 
it myse!!." 'It's awfully long f(f a pie," observed the foreman. "Na
turally," said the worker. "It's rhubarb." 

" " . . . 
. A Boston lady, the variety who still referred to legs as limbr, 
ealled~ut to her slavey, "Bridget, did you remember to give the ca.nllry 
its morning bath ?" "I did," replied Bridget demurely. "You may come 
In now, ma'am." 

Lt. Col. Edwp:od W. Paulus, 
commander of Iowa City's com
pan:,!j commanded the entire ba t
ta lioll r in overseas combat. 

Paulus said Wednesday three 
former Clearing company corpor
als have been promoted to ser
gean~ and two former privates 
first plass to corporals. 

Thpy are s gt. Kenneth E. Al
win, Sgt. William J. Lee, Sgt. 
Ha rold E . Smith, Cpl . Will iam J. 
Fackler and Cpl. Ira E. K eefer. 

~OOM AND BOARD 

ELASTIC NY~ON material,. 
"elastms," fasbioned into a swim
suit by Paris desi,ner Andre Le
doux tends to make one wi'" to 
"stretcb" In tbe summer lun • 

I'VE MADE DOZENS OF TR.IPS 
TO TJ.lE BASEMENT, "ND 'MOR1ON' 
WONT COIAE OUT OF HIS BOX I' ... 
, . . IT'S "LL DUE 10 THAT 

BLASTED CAT FIGHT 'fI.IE NIGHT 
BEFORE LAST ON A PORCH 

ROOF NEXT DOOR / ... "MORroN' 
HEARD\..THEIR DREADED ·'IOWl..S 

"NO MUST BE PETRIFIED 
Wl'rn FEt\R.! • 

PHONE 4191 
Let The Classifieds Work For You 

LAFF-A-DAY 

-Cop •. l!no. Kina Putu," Inc. World "-,'II rlltl\·td. 

"DoD" f.1 too bid, dear. If YOU had marri.d bim, be wouldo', 

be ~mlJJl~L~:". 

t, 
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too," he said, embracing them 
bOlh. 

Later in the Ubrary behind the 
courtroom, Benny wiUingly posed 
Cor pictures wilh his attorneys and 
witb friends. 

Hun Friend 
Photographer.; asked him io hu, 

Ray Davenport, A4, Grinnell, six 
or seven times, before they had 
enough pictures. 

"You've been n real friend," he 
told Davenport. after the photo
graphers had lett. "I'm very crate
[ul [or your faith In me." 

At the jail, Benny picked up two 
cardboard boxes containing his 
clothes, Including the tuxedo he 
wore the night he dined with M.1ss 
Jackson on lobster and burgundy 
wine in a borrowed bedroom of 
the "Empty Arms." 

Wean FTa&emlir Pin 
Wordlessly he opened one box" 

took out his fraternity pin and 
pinned it to his lapel for the first 
time since his arrest early in the 
morning 01 Dec. 11 . It was the pin 
Miss Jackson once wore. 

The Rev. Harold McGee, Episco
palian minister came to the jaB 
to greet Benny and later accom
panied him to Hamilton's otrice, 
where Benny's motber waited. 

Motber }\;"o' Pretent 
Mrr. Olga Bednasek was not 

in Lhe courtroom when her 
son was Creed by the jury. She 
remained in Hamilton's office, and 
heard the news of hit acquittal 
over the radio. 

" I never doubted hit Innocence," 
she said after embracing her son 
in the attorney's office. "He's my 
Bob." 

Benny's tather, Emil, had re-
turned to his Cedar Rapids home 
Tuesday, beoollse ot an IllneSl. He 
was overjoyed at the news of his 

. C·t Parking Lot 
lenny's Car Awaits HI m at I Y . . 

THIS DILAPIDATED AUTO will remain In the city's C)lIe&e street parkln( lot (behind the Commun
Ib baDdlne) until claimed by Ita owner, Robert Eo Bednasek, who W3l1 acquitted Wednesday morn n~ of 
Ilaylnc bls CGell sweetheart, Mllrearet Anne Jacklon. Tbe auto was parked 011 Iowa avenue near the 011-
lH:rt Itreet In&ersectlon from early luI December until Tue.day. Prlice ordered the a.uto towed tJ the 
~arltJnl 101, because II sun bore delinQuenl 19t9 license plates. When Informed Wednesday his cllr ha.1l 
been towed awa." Be4nasek said he cerla:nly wanted to fet his car "out of bock" aDd would do SO as soan 
.. poulble. 

neighbors began arriving to talk to 
Benny, hpwever, and they kept 
coming and going fcr many houl"!:. 

If the youth ever found peace. 
quiet aOO relaxation Wednesday 
night, it was long after he had 
gone to sleep - sate and free and, 
at last, In his own home. 

* * * 

since he was confined to the 
Johnson county jall last Decem
ber. 

"He is free to apply for regis
tration in the university," Goetsch 
elCplaJned. "We have done noth
ing to date which would exclude 
him :from making such applica
tion," 

Television Outsells 
Radio, Two to One 

SIOUX CITY (.4") - A G6-year
old elevator operator plunged into 
an open elevator shaft and {ell 
to his death Wednesday in a 
downtown hotei. 

Dr. Thomas L. Coriden, Wood
bury county coroner, said the vic
lim was Wjnfred Fcist, formerly 
ot Pipestone, Minn. 

Feist fell two floors to the base
ment of the Mayfair hotel after 
opening the elevator door on the 
second floor by mistake, the cor
oner said. 

The man had worked at the 
hotel only two days. 

The accident came after Feist 
had found the elevator door closed 
on the third floor when he re
turned from distributing linens to 
guest rooms. He went to the 
basement, oflicers said, gof a piece 
of wire and was going back to 
work the door open. 

He rrustakenly returned to the 
¥ccond, instead of the third !loor, 
police said. 

Chemical Fabric, 
'Orion,' Unveiled 

NEW YORK (.tP) - The newe5t 
fabric ot the atomic age was un
vei!ed Wednesday at the annual 
trades exhibition of the Ameri
can Institue of Decorators, ' held 
in the Waldorf-Astoria. 

The newborn baby ot the tex
tile family has been christened 
Orion by its parents, the Du Pont 
company. 

on's release, When Mrs. Bedoa- • J. 
sek phoned him trom Hamilton's Dise,p .ne . • • 

Bednasek returned to his home 
in Cedar Rapids Wednesday art
ernoon.' He said he is not sure 
of his future plans but would 
like to 1lnish his schoollng. 

WASHINGTON Ill'I - The sale 
of television sets outstripped 
radio sets 2 to I in dollar volume 
last year, the bureau of labor 
statistics said Wednesday. 

But the TV boom produced 
only about 5,000 new jobs or 4 
percent of the payroll In the radiO 
and television manufac!urlng in
dustry, the rEport said. Most 
workers merely swltched fr~m 
making radics to maldng televis
i:;n receivers. 

Its initial public appearance Is 
in a soft, silky casement. curtain 
fabric in J acquard weave. It was 
displayed at the annual decora
tors' show, where the nation's 
home furnishings experts gather 
new ideas lor the homes of to
morrow. 

olfice. 
Miss Jackson's father, W, Elmer 

Jackson, socially prominent Bur
Hngton attorney and chalrman of 
the Iowa Board ot Parole, wasn't 
in the courtoom Wednesday morn
ing. 

He had testiled for tbe prose
cutJon that Margaret Anne - also 
an only child - was "the Innocent 
victim of a one - sided romance 
which nded In violent de~th." 

"RUter Mall" 
He could not be reached for 

comment Wedncsday, but BUocl
ates said the elderly lawyer "pro
bably would be a bitler man." 

At Hammon's office, Benny and 
his mother were besieged by news
men, photoiTaphors, well-wishers, 
friends and acquaintances. 

'the youth pOled ("t plelures, 
blu!lhed when ktued by aamll
bn'. pretty lecretarles, &Mept
ed coneratuJatory m_," -
one a &ele,ram fnlP 8~~ ~
ball team, tben In ArkaDSa •. 

Robert E. Bednasek, will have 
to obain the approval of the SUI 
discipline committee It he chooses 
to ret'tlrn to the univerSity. 

This announcement was ma~c 
Wednesday night by Walter R. 
Goetsch, dean of students, "in the 
light of the admitted violations 
of the university's rules and regu
lations." 

Earlier Dean Goetsch had saie: 
Bednasek could apply for re-au
mission "like any other student." 

Women are not allowed in 
men's rooming houses. Bednasek 
also had sevcral bottles of Uquor 
when he and Miss Jackson dined 
at his rooming house. He took 
them to his fraternity formal 
dance belore returning to the 
hollsc where Miss Jackson died. 

The liquor in student quarters 
also violates a university regula
tion. 

Bednasek is not now a univer
sity student and has not been 

Veteran Dividends 
80 Percent Paid 

WASHINGTON IlPI - The Vet
erans administration said Wednes
day night It has cleared morc 
than 80 percent at World War JI 
veterans' claims for payments In 
its $2.8-billlon insurance premium 
dlstribuLlon. 

A TV spokesman said "close 
to 12-million "applications for 
payments from living veterans 
have been cleared and ~ent to the 
treasury department for dispersal 
of checks. 

He said the VA still has some 
2,500,000 appllcations for pay
ments to check over. These, hI.' 
added, arc being processed as 
quickly as possible. 

The indu.sl ry had S850-miUion 
in sales last year, the report said, 
with television accounting for 
nearly s600-million of the Lotal. 

During the last five months of 
1949 some 2-million teleVision 
sets were produced. Only 6,000 
were made in all of 1946. Only 
about 10-mili ion radios were 
made last yeat·, compared wlth 
20-milli;;n in 1947. 

The new fabric has many of 
Lhe characteristics of Nylon, in 
that it is easy to wash, quiCK 
drvi ng, needs no ironing, resists 
mildew and moths, and is prac
Llcally impossible to wear out. 

Labor Government Wins 
Another Commons Seat 

SHEFFIELD, ENG. (.4") - The 
BrHsh Labor government boosted 
Its overall majority i'n the house 
of commons to four Wednesday 
night by winning a special par
liamentery election In the Neep
send division 01 this cutlery and 
steel city . 

POPE GREErS PILORrnt Sir Frank Soskice, Britain's so-
VATICAN CITY IIP)- Pope Piu~ licitor general, polled 22,080 votes 

received 25,000 Holy year pilgrims in a sure labor constituency. The 
in a general audience in St. Pet- candidate of the combined Lib
er's basilica Wednesday and ad- et'als and Conservatives, James P. 
dre$seo, th~m in six languages. Hunt, could roll up only 8,365. 
The Pontiff appClued in jmproved Thc Communist candidate, E.L. 
health. Moore, got 729. The youth repeatedly praised 

Hamilton lor having faith in his 
Innocence. When Hamilton made 
the remark that he never again 
would participate In a criminal 
case, Benny said he was sure Ha
milton would "i1 another Innocent 
man needed help." 
Wh~n asked If he planned to 

relUrn to his SUI studles, Benny 
said he didn't know for sure, hut 
that he would like to go back to 

InJust 35Minufes 
school. 

He .. Id he would Uke &0 eon
linue hi, studies In PIIreholon, 
or posalbb ~e UP erea"ve 
wrlUne. He aIIIo espreue4 a 
vacue deaire to enter tile mln
iltry. 

"I read a great deal while in 
jail. A lot of novels and books on 
Christian theology," he explained. 

"My parents ,ave me strength 
and confidence to carry on untll 
It was all over. 'I"hey are the two 
most courageous people In the 
world." 

Benllr denJed that hla ...-enil 
had been foreed to ........ e 
tbelr lDIali Cedar aaplda home 
10 help fay for bil edDealion 
and dercNe. 

Hamilton was alked whether 
he dona ted his services aod re
pli~d, "Darn near." 

"Yes, that's right," Benny said. 
"I don't know how 1'1\ ever be 
able to repay him. That'. another 
thing about my retumln, to 
school. It's a question of finances 
I would like to return, however." I 

After a press conference in I 

Hamilton's office Wednesday 
morning, Benny and his mother 
attended the Trinity Episcopal I 

church to take Holy Communion 
aod to offer a prayer of "thanks
giving." 

After lunch, Benny Willi informed 
in a telephone Interview with a 
Daily towan reporter that his car 
hbd been impounded by the police 
for having delinquent 1848 license 
plates. 

BenD, said be bad forroUeD 
all a","at tbe ear, but ilia, he 
certaJaJ,. la&ea4ed ......... It 
.. __ .. be ,..,1Ib eeaJd. 
The car is in the College .treet 

parkin, lot, behind the Community 
buildJng. 

The handsome youth and his 
mother left Iowa ell,. abo\lt 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday, a.Her til'lt atop
pin( at Benny'. rraternllT house 
to visit and thank hit brothen for 
stanCilng by bim during the trial. 

Hamilton drove the mother and 
JO~ to Cedar Rap'" but hb car 
w .. trailed to the BecInUek home 
by two carloads of pbololrapbers 
and aewsmeal 

A lRee _. aIreM7 ........ 
se ....... 1 tile _all • ...a r-
Ile ... ba .......... ·e .... tree-....... ~ ... ' 

, 

IN JUST THIRTY -FIYE MINUTES after the 

iury returned the verdict of "Acquitted," The 

Daily Iowan 'Extra' started rolling oH the press. 

Betw .. n 9:25 and 10:00 yesterday morn-

ipg tf\e SlaH was alerted, the story was writ:!en, 

the typ~ was set and the forms were put in 

place on the press. Street. salesmen were re

cruited from advertising, circulation, news and 

mechanical departments and assigned stations. 

The mechanical department, fighting . . 
Gt'Iinst time an important bit of equipment 

which was temporarily out of commission, 

• 

. -- , 

worked with speed and confidence in getting 

the type set and the front page locked up. 

Then the press started to roll. 

People who had never sold a paper before 

in their life yelled the headline at th, top of 

their voices. 'The six page extras were bought , . 

as fast as the ~)fess could run. Over twenty-four 

hundred single copies were sold. 

This tS the story of how your newspaper 

fundions when really big news b{e.aks in Iowa , 
~ity. This is the story, of .•. 

The Daily Iowan 
I 

Iowa Citys ~orning Newspaper 
" 

. , As soon ea the amI1in( youth 
stepped tnto his parents' Jivin( 
room, the telephone bepn to ring. Old lricn~, C~~U- nnd . ~ft~=~~i~~~~~~::~;;~;:~~::;;~~~;:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~:;;:::~~;;==~~~~~~~~~~ 

Rare Operation Performed -

Surgeons Transplant Man's Heart Artery 
DETROIT (.4") - A 57-year-old 

Detroit man was alive and "doing 
well" Wednesday following a deli
cate operation in which two sur
geons transplanted into his chest 
a six - inch long segment of a 
dead man's main heart artery. 

Officials at Henry Ford hospi
tal announced that the patient \I(9S 

"doing very well" following lhe 
rare and dramatic operation that 
"undoubtedly saved his Jife." 

The patient, whose name was 
not given, was admitted to the 
hospital with an advanced thora
cic aneurism, a condition in which 
the walls of the main artery (aor
ta) were diseased and giving way 
before direct pressure from the 
yeart. 

Doctors said II tbe patleni's 
balloonlnf arlery - which al
ready wa5 distended '*0 ihe s!ze 
of a Im.1I Irapelruli - ha.d 
bunt, death would have follow
ed Immediately. 

The rare OPf:'ltlan, performea 
!Jy Dr. Conrad Lam of the Ford 
hospital statt and his assistant, 
Dr. H.H. Aram, was not the first 
f its kind. But it may herald new 

advances in vascular surgery (op
erations on blood vessels). ' 

Back of it, according to an oW
cial oC the Wayne county (De
troit) Medical society, lies re
search dailnll almost as far back 
as surgery itse\t. 

Modern stimulus in vascula. 

surgery, he said, stems from wory. 
done in the 1930's by Dr. Alfred 
Blalock, chief surgeon at Johns 
Hopkins Medical school and hos
pital. Surgery on aneurisms has 
been performed by Dr. Robert E . 
Gross of Boston, and several oth
ers. 

Probably the most dramaUc 
aspect of Dr. Lam's operation 
concerns tbe fa.ct tha.t the ~eg
ment of healthy artery trans 
planted 10 replace the na.Uent's 
diseased aorta. was taken five 
days earlier from the hody of a 
deceased person In post-mortem 
surrery. 
It was preserved for five days 

at Ford hospital under refrigera
tion in penicillin and blood pasma 
before it was spliced into thc liv
ing man's artery at a point just 
two inches from his heart. 

Dr. Lam said he followed a 
technique developed in animal op
erations by Drs. Charles Fugnagle 
and Gross 01 Boston. 

A luclte tube three-quarters 
01 an inch In dia.meter was In
serted In the new artery before 
Ii was rralledlnto the old one 
on either side of the balloon. 

The tube was removcd after 
one connection had been sewn and 
the other two - thirds sewn. 
Clamps held the cO:lOection togeth
er as final stitches were com
pleted. 

After the death - tbreaienlnr 

ba ~loon by - passed, tho old u
lery was tied off and collaPl« 
"like a fIat tire," Dr. Lam 1IIid 
In answer to queries. TweDt, 
s mall blood "essel connections t. 
the new arttry had to be tiff 
off before it was tran'splantef 
to prevent lea.kage. 
At no time, the surgeon ex" 

plained, \Vas th~ (low of blood to \ 
the brain or lower body cut of!. ' 
(Inte rruption o( the blood stream ' 
to the brain would have meal,t 
immediate death, alhhough that to 
Lhe lower part of the body would 
have been stopped for possibly 15 
minutes.) 

Dr. Lam said a Whole new cyl
indrical section of 2.~tery, sl~ 
inche~ in lengLh, was transplanted 
in the operation, and the balloon
ing section not merely patched. 

Hospital authorities said they 
maintained no regular bank lor I 
-' "r~~,., of sT)arc arteries. but they 
do have a bone bank for use in , 
~vul! SLlrgel'Y where grafting 0( 

new bone is necessary, and art 
able to keep for a reasonable per. 
iod spare tissue required to meet 
some surgical emer:!encies. 

Police Find Body 
With Note on Chest 

LOS ANGELES IlPI _ . The nude 
and bruised body of a woman, I 
message wl'it'en on her chest and 
back with ink, was discovered 
Wednesday in a hotel room hert 

Uncle Sam Gets Less Income Tax from Iowa The woman was identi1ied teno l 
tatively by police as Mrs. Sail" 
Oswald, about 36 years old. 01. 

numbered 241,200 this year, com- !.ieers said they learned she and DES MOINES (.tP) - Federal In
come taxes collected from Iowan~ 
in the same three months a year 
the first three months of this 
year are 1 percent lower than in 
the same three month !; a year ago. 

E.H. Birmlngham, Iowa internal 
revenue collector, Wednesday re
ported income tax collections of 
$110,102,623 for the quarler, com
pared with $12B,908,176 in the 
corresponding 1949 period. 

Though the tola1 revenue drop
ped, the number of income tax
payers increased, particulary in 
the lower brackets. Individual In
come tax returns from Iowans 

pared with 197,700 a year ago. a male companion had registered 
Collections fell olf chiefly at the downtown hotel March 24 

among the big taxpayers. They as "Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. GordOll, 
Stockton." 

.declined in number from 33,400 Across the woman's bare bod, 
to 29 ,200. This is the group in was scrawled: 
which the individual taxpayer "I had to do it. It's for the 
has a net income of $7,000 a year best." 
or more aftl1r ded uctions. On her back were written the 

Also in this group is thc tax- words: "You have." 
payer who has gr03s receipts of The cause of death was not 
$25,000 a year or more f.rom rus immediately npparent and inves· 
business. Tax officials said thc ti):(ators began checkinf the possi. , 
tax yield from this group un- bihty the womall may have dled l 
doubtedly declined substantially. from acute alcoholism or an' over· 
No figures are available yet. I dose of sedatIves. r 

--------------------------------~-I· 
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